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PRICE AFS. 4
te·urism
Africa to have
international
Soviet Red
president
10k rccogOlsmg the Viet Cong
This was the first known ot!lclal
meeting between the US military
tlOd the Vlel Can!! on South Viet-
namese so,1
Asked by reporters last nr~ht wh-
efher there were any plans for fu-
ture meetings, the spokesman rep-
lied No comment" But he said
rhe lone of yesterday's meetlnC co-
uld be descnbcd as cordial
Gibney repeatedly dskcd for ..
date, time ,and place for the retum
of the pnsoners the spokesman SRld,
but mOSt of yesterday's drscussJOns
were laken up With questions of pro-
to... ol rhl! ,t-llKesman declmed 10
"-'.IClry "hal he meant by protocol
I he Viet Cong «ldlU suggested
\ (',-;terday\ meeting siX uays ago and
u{'slgnatec.l lhd' It shpuld be held
In a field on the banks of the Yam
Co Dong nV<'r In Tav, Nlnh pro_
KABUL Dec 26, CBakhlar'-
President M the Sovlel Unlqns
Red Cross and Red Cresce,ll So-
cietIes. Georgi Andervlch Ml-'tr
ev arrive here on a VISit He
was receIved at the airport by
Secretary Gcneral of the Afgh.n
Red Crescenl SocIety and PI.nn-
109 MIO,"ler Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed
Dunng hIS vlsJf he will obser-
ve the workmg and operatIOns ....1
the Afghan Red Crescenl SOCll'ty
The SOViet guest was hl)nour-
ed at a receptIOn held 10 K.bul
last night by Dr Hamed Infor-
mahan and Culture Minister Dr
Mohammad Anas, Pubhc Health
Mmlster MISS Kobra Noura)
already been successfully demo-
nstrated during an unmanned mi- .
ssion In which a buge S.turn 5
&cket slammed an Apollo space-
cr.ft into the atmosphere at reo
entry speed
The astronauts themselves have
often said they regard the reen-
try and landilOl,g a "piece of cake"
cQ1J1pared with orbiting the moon
and the crucial rocket engine fir-
ing needed to Jerk them out of
lunar orbit
Anders was apparently so ttred
yestel day Ihat hc could nOI sle-
ep
Borman and Lovell were awa-
ke at the tIme. but were taking
It easy and had no scheduled ac
tivity
Just before Anders went to sl-
eep a ground controller told him
not lo forget to hang up hiS Chr-
Istmas stockmg Anders al 35
the youngest man In the crew,
repli~ "Ye•. It'S beSIde my te.
ddy bear"
first time
Bank
ADB ok's $ 10m
loan to Pak
IndustriaJl
Home ·briefs
MANlLA Dc(,; :!6 - The ASian
Development Bank has approved a
lean of milhon to the Industnal
Developmenl Bank (,ll Pakistan
(IDBP,
ThiS IS much faster than then
28,000 kilometres an hour speed
reached by a spacecraft return-
tog to an earth orbIt
But the tricky manoeuvre has
RABAT. Dec 26, (Tass).-Ull
der a deCISion of the July seSSIOll
of the Afnc.n CommiSSIOn on To-
rhc loan WIll enable the IDBP, urism, the ceremony of opening
on(l' of the two pnnclpal Industrial the mternatlOnal African tour_
development banks 10 Pakistan, to Ism year' was held here. The tn-
meet the medium and Jong-term cre- ternatlonal Atncan touflsm year
dll reqUirements of small and med- WIll be held m Atrlcan countfll?S
lum-scale Industnt~s ID thc pnvate 10 1969 The ceremony Was pre
sector stded ovel by Prc.·sldent of thl.'"
rhe loan documents and other InternatIOnal Union of official To-
rl'ievant document~ ~re signed De- urtst OtgaOlsatlons Augushn Sal.
cember If! at the Bank's headquar- vat of MeXICO
teTS by ASian Development Bank I The progJ amme of the 10teJ n-
Presldent Takeshl Watanabe. Syt'- atlOnal Afrlcan Tounsm Year
duz.Zaman, deputy secretary, eco- that was orepared by the sesslOn
nomic olvlslOn, preSidential secretar- prOVides for the development of
lat, representing Paklstan, and z tounsm In African countries un-
Huq. managing dIrector. IDBP der the plans and programmes
~ .___ lhat were worked out separatelv
ExhibitIOns of African art cui
ture Dnd achievements 10 'cme.
matography will be held In var·
ious countrIes, tourist mIssions
WIll VISit AfrIcan and other coun-'
tnes for InformatIon purposes and
cooperatJon with such internatIOnal
organisatIOns ns UNESCO Will be
expanded
Speaking at the opening rere·
mony, the Moroccan State MIO-
Ister for Tounsm Ahmad Alanul
suggested that, to develop tour-
ism on the contInent, eXlt Vl~as
and travelhng (ormalttlo~ lur
tounsts should be abahshed He
S"d that Moroco IS reany fnr
this step
pure steel, amid blaZing furnaces
coke: heaps giant cauldrons and co·
lossal steam-belching machinery
He was greeted by resounding
.lheers from about 15.000 people. in-
cluding 5.000 workers m overaHs and
plastiC safety helmets
Workers representmg the indus-
tnes of Taranro brought gifts A
farmworker brought wine for the
mass, a fisherman the bread, a mu-
n Illons worker the chalice and a
steelworker an JOf'ot of freshly cast
steel In an olJve.wood box
About 300.000 people llOed Ihe
streets of Tarant to welcome the
Pope--the first POntiff to VISit sou-
thern haly In nearly 50 years
KABUL, De.c 26. (Bakht.r)-
JustIce Mmister and PreSident of
the Afghan-SOViet Friendship So-
Ciety Prof Mohammad Asghal
returned to Kabul yesterday fr-
om a VISIt to the Soviet 1,1nlOn
u.s. military talks with Viet
Cong on prisoners' release
SAIGON. Dec 26. (Reuter) -F,-
ve unarmed US army officers came
away empt-y-handed from a Chnst-
mas Day rendezvous WIth VIet Cong
to arrange the release of three Ame-
rican prisoners
The Vlct Cong delegatIOn salt!
the prisoners... were not avaIlable for
release yesterday, and the team did
not have the authority to sel a
date. time and place for their re-
l-case a US spokesman said las'
night
The five Amencans, led by Lt~
Col John GIbney. 38, flew In an
unarmed helicopter to the two and
a half hour meeung, held 10 an
lopen field In Tay NlOh provlOc.·c ~O
miles northwes! of Saigon
A South Vietnamese government
leader, who had carher warned thai
the meettng might be part of <1 pro-
paganda tflck to lure !he Amenc;ms Vln(X
KABUL, Dec 26, (Bakhtar)-
PreSIdent of the Kiev Institutecf
Architecture, Yuri Ale;><ander
arnved here In a 10-day visit yes:
terday Dunng hiS stay in K.bul
he WIll bold talks With Poly-
tecbolc InSl11ute offiCials and
observe InstructIOn there
, .
•In space
Pope wishes for end to all
conflict in Xmas blessing
,~ -' .
,
,
, ,
VATICAN CITY Dec 26. (Reu-
ter) -Pope Paul yesterday Wished
for an end to human connlct In
his ChrIstmas bleSSing before thou-
sands of pilgflms In a packed 5t
Pe:er's Square
Looking tired after hiS tnp to
Tarentc, soulhern Italy, where he
celebrated midnight mass 1n Italy's
biggest steel mill, the Pope said the
message ot Chnstmas was hope
and rebirth •
He said "ChrISt's birth IS everla-
sting He IS Infancy he IS youth, he
IS the new manhood of !he world,
"ThiS IS our Wish for you1 bro-
thers and sens-for those who hun-
ger and thnst for justice, for those
who suffer 10 pam and poverty
"Our Wish, that peace and con-
cord may be born afaln amon'! men
who are still engaged 10 unending
confhct, IS a Wish for the church, a
wish. (er the whole world"
Before glvmg hiS traditional Ch-
ristmas blessine, Pope Paul celebra-
ted mass InSide the packed BaSilica
He Was carried from the BaSIlica on
a flded thronc. borne by 12 porters
drjij;sed in scarlet.
The strain of the ,71.year-old
Pope's Journey to Taranto showed
clearly On hiS face
The Pope said hiS tnp to Taranto
was Intended to bridge the g~ll bet-
ween the church and the world of
l!>Qour
In Taranto, the Pope celebrated
mldmght mass on a sohd slab of
Korean coast, and the crew's sub-
sequent detentIOn
The Pueblo's captain, commander
Lloyd Bucher. showed signs of ex-
trerne strain as he made a brief ho·
meComJn.;5: statement al Ihe airport
here
Commander Bucher, who has tht'
pamful duty of returnmg the body
of a dead crew member to the man's
parents, had to stop once dunng hiS
address to regain .... ontrol of hls
emc'wns
When he started to talk about the
l: Ircumstances of the Pueblo's cap-
ture a naval lotelhgence officer
whl~pered 10 hiS ear, and Butcher
nodded and said "Yes sir"
Commander Bucher dId not at~
tend a press conference held two
hours later The ship's executive of-
ficer, LI~utenal1t Edward Murphy
tC"ok hiS place
and rock flghts 10 Karachi and Ra-
wall'lJldl. Sllnllar mCldtlnits were
reported 19 Pesh.war (Occupied
Pa.btoonistan)
Two hundred anarchist stuJents
In Mllan sou£'ht to break lIlto the
city's c.tbedr.1 On Cbrlstmas Eve
where cardmal Colombo, Ihe arobbl-
shop of Milan, was holdm~ a mid-
night mass
Police kept tbe' students out of the
church but allowed them to (hstrJ~
bute leaflets. protesJing rehelous ce-
""cmomes. outside,
In the Middle East, a pair of
sbooting incidents wblch Jordao
claimed' cost IWO Israeli lives f1nred
In the nortbern Jordan River valley
In the Gaza StriP, Arab forre, mo-
e COnJ1nlled 011 Page 4 I
onlYI
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Pueblo crew reunited with
families celebrate Christmas
ties on the Jordanian Side. the
spokeSltlan said.
Tass quotes a PLO commuOlq-
ue that 118 Isr.eli officers and
men were killed or wounded in
15 operations carried out by Arab
guerrillas In the first half of De-
cetnber on the territones occupi-
ed by Israel
Tbe communique issued BeI-
rut adds that over this period,
guerrillas destroyed 13 cross-co-
untry vehicles four armoured ca'
rriers five jeeps 18 machineguns,
two i06-milhmeter guns, a field
radio statIOn .nd other eqUIpm-
ent
(n Nigeria, Diafra has dedar~d
an Clgbt day holiday truce, but Ihe
Lagos government refused any bait
to hostilities, claiming it would only
deceive world opinion.
. Federal aViation launcbed Chns.-
milll attacks agams! Muabla, Blair.'s
miin city, and Nigerian troops
launched attacks On all cIvil war
fron;ts in a bid to captur~ terrltory
the Blafrims recently re-falned
Desp'te Red Cross protests, Fede-
ral authorities forbade any ('hrlst-
mas rellef fligbts from Lagos 1010
Biafra.
[n Pakis.tan, clashes between sup-
porter. ~nd student opponent,; of
tbe ruling Moslem League l!roke the
Cbristina. calm In three cHlcs Po-
lIc~ were forced to break up \tlck
SAN DIEGO Callfoml'. Dec 26.
(Reuter) -The 82 freed crew mem-
bers of the U S Jntelilgence shtp
Pueblo celebrated Chnstmas reUnI-
ted WIth their families yesterday
prior to an mtenslve debrlefmg ab-
out their captIVity In North Korea
The crew members arrived home
from I I months detention Tuesday
nIght to 'a huge DlrpOrt reception
WIth blarJO~ brass band from thIS
heavliy navy-populated cIty
The crew and 180 relatives atten-
ded a 'Jomt Chnstmas party at the
Balboa navy hospital, then disper-
sed to theIr homes
Today thcy begin two weeks of
extensive pbyslcal and mental tests
and mteiligence debnefmg These
WIll be followed by a court of In'
qUlry to determme whether the crew
acted accordlOc !o service rules du-
f1ng the shlp's seizure off the North
.----'----------
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Eban says USSR confers
with Israel on solution
Violations everywhere else:
Xmas IIpeace on earth"
LAGOS, Dec 26, (AFP).-Truce
vloJatJons In Vietnam and NIgerIa.
a flflng Incldent In the Middle East.
aod polltte.lly ch.tecd dIsorder 10
Italy .nd Pakistan m.rred ChTlsI-
\mas Day, 1968.
[n VIetnam, Salcon and U S
troops had declared a truce from SiX
o'clock Christmas Eve to six o'clock
ChrIStmas nigbt while the V,et CoM
announced a 72·hour ceasefire
But, American 'and South V let-
namese spokesmen claimed 118 Ch-
ristmas Violations by tho Viet Cong
The Amerteaos reported two de.d
and.4O wounded while the Saigon
forces said tbey suffered four dead
and 14 wouoded, Three Vie' Cong
were said to be taken pnsonel and
21 k,lJecj
JERUSALEM, Dec 26, (AFPl
-Israeh ForeIgn Mimster Abba
Eban yesterday confinned reports
that SOVlet diplomats are m co-
ntact WIth IsraelI represetnatives
seekmg a solution of the Jl4jddle
East dispute
The USSR, he said, had el.n-
fied ItS views on the sltuatton In
this regIOn, during the ctllltacts
Eban was replying to questIOns
In parliament Replymg to an-
other question he said the SOVIet
UnIOn had made nO effort how-
ever to renew dIplomatiC rela·
hons With Israel, nor have there
been any feelers indlcating ,\:1)'
such Intention "
Asked if there were signs I"0 I
the United States .nd &viet Un-
ion were nearmg any idenbty of
views On the Middle East prob-
lems, he saId the Soviet UnIOn
was trYing to mfluence the U S
and other ~ountnes, as well as
Israel by moderate formulatIOns
of her stand, having Wisely con-
cluded she could not alone ImpO-
se any solutlOn
Eban stressed however thal the'
re was no pOSSIbility of peace
nor change 10 the status quo ex-
cept through an agreed peace ac-
cepted by all countnes concern-
ed, mcludmg Isra<h.
Re.uter .dds Jordaman and Isr-
aeli ~roops exchanged intennlt-
tent fIre" for more than one hour
In ttie Umm Ai-Shurat area north
of the Kmg Hussein (formerly
Allenby) Bndge yesterday, a
Jordanl.n military spokesm.n
said here.
He cI.nned the Israehs started
the shooting and J ordamans re-
turned the fire
Two Israeli soldiers were wo-
unded. but there were nO casual
-----
marked mcrease in exports of
natural g.s .Iso amountjng to
two bilbon cubiC metres
Some 4000 tens of various km-
ds of fresh fruits will also be
exported to the Soviet Union du-
rlng the Year, Dr. Ali Nawaz s.-
Id There is also a provision m
the protocol for export of cotton
If there IS a surplus from the 111'
'dustnal and nomndustrial needs
10 Afghanistan
Over one millIon hIdes and
5500 tons of wool WlII .Iso be so-
ld to tbe Soviet Umon
Imports from the Soviet UnIOn
WIll mclude machmery, petrol-
eum products, vehicles and pa-
rts. Priority will be gIven in Im-
ports from the Soviet Umon to
the state, Dr Nawaz said
It Will be the first lime the an'
nual tr.de betw,en the two na-
hons Will be m favour o[ Afgha-
Olstan, penmtting the nahon ap-
art from paYlOg for the exports
to pay mstallments on Its debts
as well, Dr Nawaz said
The Soviet commerci.l delega-
tIon left Kabul thiS mornlOg af·
ter following neatly a month of
negotiations preceding the concl-
usion of the protocol.
The delegation was seen ofT at
the ~abul Airport by Dr Nawaz
-------------
USJ;R defence
minister to
visit .Pakistan
I"". ' •• ·1 J I
ReD summit
underway
in Pakistan
l4SSR newspaper
defends right
to Meel. fleet
KABUL, Dec. 26 -The Shah'n-
shah of Ir.n Mob.mmad Reza Pah-
levi and the Turkish ,Pnme Mmls'cr
Suleiman Demlra! are In Paklstan
for an ReD summit With President
Ayub Khan. accordmg 10 a BB(
newcast momtored here
Informed sources said the three
leaders, who Will diSCUSs the pro
greSs of the RCD. also made open-
Ing statements about relations be'-
ween their countnes
They quolAod the Shah of Ir.n as
;;aylng that areas of collaboration
between them related lare:ely to th..::
field of development, adding that
without sustamed peace no lon?
range development would be paSSI.
ble
PresIdent Ayub sal4 the ~CD "IS
not a pact or an agreement It IS
a movement".
Accordmg to the spokesman. l'r.:--
Oller DemueI of Turkey saId that
the RCD had created IOterest dnd
understandlOg not only at {op.level
but also 31 planning level r'
The meeting continues today '"
communique J5 expected to be Issued
after a final sessIon 10 the evening
~uices and canned frUit Will
also be exported. There will be
MOSCOW Dec 26, (AFP)-The
Soviet fleet has a legitimate righ~ to
be In the Medlterranean and mtends
10 stay tbere, Komsomolskaya Pra-
vda, tbe newspaper of the Soviet
communist youth movement, sa'd
Wednesday.
It added. "Yes. !.he flae or the
Soviet navy ru~ over the blue w.-
ters of the Mediterranean, The So·
VIet tJmon heme a Black Sea pow-
er It 15 natural that It snoutd be
profoundly cohcemed, in the main·
tenance of peace and ses;urity In the
adjacent reelons. The paper sugges-
ted that those who nurtured agllres-'
sive deslgns al1d used to wave the
threat of tbe "bie-fleet" 'with Impu-
nity sbould think twice before they
"waved thiS' sUck .bnve the bead of
a new victim"
In this case. the article concluded,
"the only winner w1l1 be the cause
of peace and security"
RAWALPINDI, Dec 26, (AFP)-
SOVler Defence Mmlster Marshal
Andrei Grccbko IS to make a ten·
day offiClal VISit to PakIstan m the
last week of January, 1969. II w"l'
announced here yesterday
Commentmg on thiS, the Pakistani
Times said "there may well be fur-
ther dIscussions on the sale of Rus-
Sian weapons"
OffiCials here deSCrIbed Marshal
Grech~o's trip to Pnklstan as bemg
In the nature of a return VISit, since
Pakistan's army ChIef, General A
M Yahya. led a good-WIll deleg.-
tlon to the SOViet UOion last month
Dunng hiS stay, Marshal Gretchko
Will call on PreSident Ayub Khan
and Defence MInister Vice Marshal
A R Khan, and VIS!! V8nous mlh-
Lary InSl<lllatlOns. they said An ar-
my exe;..;lse IS also belOe arranged
for him '
,The PaklstsDl Times said . It has
ooen known for some tIme that
Marshal Gretchko IS gOing to India
earher next month'
'It appears that m order to fore-
stall any undue reaction here Mos-
, cow has arraneed that the Marshal
should 'also come to Pakistan soon
arECr his Visit to IndIa", It added
. ,
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,'>~·a",ObG:.',t():H\S;c:iMtH'T P.n,~m~Mini8tet' '1. 'xhausted, happy:
" Of 1 ....., I l" ~.~T·O~"~·B~E"';!i:EXPO,:RT.'·<E:'I) ;. inspeetsGreshk Apollo-8 crew rests for
" .Boghra canal CAPE K.EJ':lNE);)'Y, Dec. 26. for both the astronauts .nd fll-
TO so,, 'VIET' U...IIO'N (Reuter).-Ameri~a's three Apol- ght controllers, . I~' . 10 8 .stronauts, exhausted but Througbout the world, men and
," - LASHKARGAH Dec. 26; (Ba- . happy. headed for home yester- women prayed for the spacemcn's
By Our, OwJilteoorter khtarL-Prlme Minister NooI' ,lIay, resting anti sleepmg On the- safe return at Christmas Eve
VABUL D 26 Af h 'ta '11 30000 f Ahmad Etemlldi yeste"-'ay l'nspe- ~r,.first "day off" since being bl- services and durmg the actual ro-
'''''', , ec. :- gaOls n WI export , tons 0 • U ted tIS d k t f' . . h I h
O 1 II ' cted the he.dworks of the Bogh- .as m 0 space .st atur ay. c e Inng III t e ear yoursc"mc't ""d from 1 to 5 ml ion 'metres of cotton e10thi to the So- I d h Fr.nk Borman, James Lovell of Yesterday morning here.
viet Uniotl elurlng 1969. This is the first time industrial goods have ra cana an t e electric power and Willi.m Anders were report· Jubilant flight controllers yel.
been added t'l the list of Afghan exports to tlie Soviet Uninn, said pl~htet~~r~e 'minister was recelv- ed extremely tired .fter their hl- led "whoopee" when they learn-
Dr. Ali Nawaz preSident of the CommerCial Dep~ent at .the ed ill Gereshk by a large number storic voyage 10 times around the ed the engine h.d hred perfect-
Commercc Mmistry. .. of citizens of. the wolesw.li in. mOOn Tuesday Iy and that Apollo 8 was home-
. He anU Sergei. Sergeovich, presid.en~ at the Foreig Trade Mi- eluding scliool children. "II' is 'a During their 20 hours m lun.r ward bound
nistry of the SnVIet Vnlon yesterd.y Signed II protoco on excha- welcome opportumty for me to orbit they spent as much time as "Please be Informed there IS a
f rl b t th tw t· f 1969 be able to VI'SI't thts hl'ston'-a1 pi_ possible taking pietures and car- Santa Claus''' one of the astlOn-11;10 a goo. s e ween e a na Ions or. '.. • rying out observation and naV!- auts radioed' joy(ully back to ea'
ace and get to know you better,"
the prfme minister told the wel- gation 'exerCises, to gather data rth.
coming crowds. for a manned moon landing so- There is slill • major hurdle-
me lime next year reentry at 40.0QO kilometres an
"It is my desire In coming here
to familiarise myself With the dl' Although rest periods were sc· hour mto the carth's atmosphere
fficulties faced by the people and heduled while In moon orbIt no- shortly before splashdown 'n the
to work out action programmes ne of the astronauts rested very PaCIfic Ocean on Fnday
for elimin.ting through people- well
government efforts. Firing of' the spacecraft's eng-
"The most basic need IS better ine, to pull Apollo 8 out of lunar
educatIon and acquiring know- orbit and set It on a course for
ledge In the light of which we earth, .brought a peak of tenSion
shall better be' able to cope With
the mherent problems" he said
"Our common wishes and the
expectatfon of HIS Majesty the
King Is th.t we all arm ourselves
With the weapons of education
for the struggle against the sho-
rtcommgs, Bnd to prepare oursel-
ves as the times reqUIre
The duty of each of us, fath-
l!rS, mathe'Ts .nd youths IS to
make the most use of the means
in our disposal, however, small
and madequate they be"
The prIme minister said "we
are confronted today wtth many
enemIes. 19no,rance, ilhteracy.
and disease, that we must
fight With .11 our strength, so
that desPite the blocks on the ro-
ad we can look to the future
with greater conVlction and cer-
tamly
( Conhnued on Page 4 )
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Florist
/
lose.
,
ing debts to communist countri-
es.
Th.t is why Indonesia is anx-
ious to enlist SoViet help to com-
plete Russian aid projects which
had been suspended.
Prospects of new SOlliet aid
nere at first sight appear gloomy
Since mid-l968 Soviet news med-
Ia have protested against the nl-
leged maltreatment of commu-
nist Idetainees.
SovIet President Podgorny reo
cently made a vain appeal to sa-
ve tbe lives of 'lbree communJst
leaders who 'were executed for
treason.
Kabul
Kabul florist
40% cut on gladJoll" rose
buds, carnations and c1lris-
mas trees. ,Address between
the blue mosque and cercle
rrancaise.
y'I'
\Nawroz Carpet
"Export Ltd
We ofter to our cWitom~
new and antiqile carpeb
at low prices. The~
are,of different sizes.
, AddresS: Opposite Blue
Mosque, Share Nau .....
Tel: 24035
-
...., -
Indonesia plan~ to ask USSR
for technical, mon~y aid
THIS
IS
A
HOUSE
,
AD
That means we're going 'to advertise ourselves.
Actually, everybody does It
(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit
we need some help. Yours. ..
We're looking for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend?
He'll get a ,10'70 discount if you do,
JAKARTA, Dec. 25, (Reuler)-
Indonesia is planning to ask the
SoViet Union for new technical
and financial ald.
Govemmertt economic advisors
bere say the request wiU be put
to a Soviet economic mission wh-
ich has been inVited to visit In-
donesia
The mISSIOn was due to come
earlier this year but the visit
was postponed, There have been
recent dlp"lomatic discussions ai-
med at fiXIng a new date
Observers believe Indonesia IS'
Isued the inVItation because It be-lieves the militant anti-commu-nist pohcy It pursues WIll not
prevent the SoVIet Union from
resuming aId to IndoneSIa
The repayment of the S 1 200
million debts 111curred by for-
mer President Sukarno's regime
whIch bought arms and industr-
ial eqwpmer/l from the Soviet
Union is the issue which would
overshadow the talks.
These debts have mostly been
rescheduled and are due betwe-
en 1969 and 1981 Other substan-
tial rescheduled deltts will also
fall due to J.pan and the West
between 1971 and 1980
With all Its foreign exchange
resources devoted to developm-
ent plans, repayment of these de-
bts would almost certainly ham'
per Indonesia's economic Impro-
vements.
It will be difficult to find funds
to pay these debts as western
countnes supporting Indonesia
with large scale economic aid will
not allow it to be used for pay-
Afghan diary
Buy Afghan Re~, Cr,escent SOciety Lottery
Ticket. They:' help.
..
l
',' . tass ".olters .. assess i 2~~d":"~~i:~tI'
,(Cr);'Unued f,;;,;, piI~~~:;( , the' .esslonf,iJ,'tmi!'l:i .i~t"rr-.~''''':';~!I " nian 'Jiliii\iJ :bpll~1ied the crlail~
Afrfcan.:"les:' SPeeclteS~,!,i;l!· Thli dellilia~r.~;ldeitomt-';'\n81 acti&it' 'of' the 'Israeli multa-
pf!!sentattvea· Of,. Afro-4at!i;l; ~IJ. ced N~llneo;N~, racill' ry on occUpi~dt':Arab terrttorie~
ntrlea sJioWed. that the "'al- 1Ism and~"'lltller ~\ideology lind aharpJY denounced; them' as
1st ,,?wers bear the maiil,'ifeSP· and practice. r~yOh raCial Viohiti~ 'of 'elementary rules <)f
onsibI\ity for the retention (,f,the ,intOlerance. and terror. !They ur- -international law, .
!estiges of' coloJ!l~. " 8ed.~ .~~S to .,~,ulJaw, all 01'- We must alSo note 'the seSsion'S
By, m,~~~!l1i!m1b1l ~,sjoFity g8j1~liO!l!lo.{iu'oPlll.tln;·'racililist decision on 'recognition of RusS-
'th!!. ~Oii.~~t:J;on recqr~': '·m id~~';!Il!(htC!.j.ns~a~·~u~icial pro ian as a working lai>guage in' the~~VO'1l"~'~ ,,!!a,rlY Impl~fita~ o~~:'!Ji~t ~l!JJ!,,, Uti.lte(l' Nation8- This equitable
,t!bn of the~Hc Ulll~, 'Nil•. <,\ SIl'e~~!jiiJ. miiS,\\)ll'anicipants deciSion I' for which: Soviet diplo·
bOns declar~,ttOn on grantiDj ~- '!D' the, Sl!ilil" an~~ 'fI1qmber of maC)' and delegations of a nurn-
dependence to coloilial countnes Ita specific' lut@DS:'d!ost sh..- ber Of other countries have been
8l1d peQp\ea. .. - ply den",nce the aggressive ex- strivi"!!l for in the courae of. many
: A. major specific result of the Pans!oulst poll'" of the Israeli years, once &gain Is i!Vidence. 01
seSSI~ was ~,e approval.of the tuIing quarters that threaten pe· the growing anthority of the So·
draft tnt<;htatlonal C?n~,ntlOn un- ace and security in· the. Middle Viet Union throughout-the world.
der which war Cl'lmmals and East. The session eloquently de- International recognition of the
perpetrators of <:rimesl against monstrated· that Tel AViv's pre- treDiendous Soviet cIlntribution to
hlltnanlty may· be prosecuted. wi- sent poliCY, though backed by the struggle of '.the., peoples for
thout statutOry limitations. It is some western pOWers, has no peace and juStice. oU: ,earth; to
slinificant that the tepresentati- future . the advance of world cultdre' sc.
ves of Poland and YugoslaVia The' General Assembly in its ience and art. '
signed the convention already at resolutions on' refugees and hu- (TASS)
~e a winner even when you
" .
We haYe been sellin« lottery ~eb tor years at At. 10' a piece because unUke at,.
~ .
ber Iottertes DO ODe loses in AfrhaDRed Cresce~tSociety raftIes. Y.. PlAY'lIe
lacky anA .dD oue of our tnDd ~w Cars, an expeuse paid trip to BeIrut or
TehraD, or wsh prhea UP to At. 158,oot.Even if you aren't lucky you lItI11'wtD.
,
, Year m"""" adds ap to the lIOC1ety'l abllity.to do a better j9b wherever aad
wtaeDever. IIelP ... If"""
BONN, Df'< 25, (DPA) -west
Germany has threa!,.ed qo one
and worked for peacc!"in tbe twenty
years of its exurtence, Chancellor
Kurt Georg Kiesineer said last ni-
ght 10 a Christmas broadcast to the
natioD.
He SDld tbe past year was a suc-
cess because the peace was kept and
the threatening economic CriSIS av-
erted.
West Gennany, Kleslnaer said,
would contmue tQ seek aD accom w
modation with the East German re~
glme to lessen !be suffering of Ger.
man partition, But he ruled out re-
cognition of a second German state.
(Continued Irom.page 3)
Eldest son: Daddy you didn't
tell me when are you going to
COlne back?
Husband: Oh that, but I am
not going to do that unless you
brush my coat outside In the co·
urtyard
Younger daughter: Are YOU co-
rning to have supper with us?
Grand~ther would be here in
the evening.
Husband: Oh sweety, how cute
you look with that stnped shirt.
Would you bring your father's
handkerchief from the bed-room
and be a good girl?
Wife: Your Excellency your
shirt is ready.
Husband: Thanks a million, da-
rling Now wotild you be kind
enough to go to the other room
and join my friends. They might
think you are gethng kind of.
Wife: You mean nlde which I
am, and I am gOIDg to 'tell your
friends· to stop this once for all.
I am at the point of a nervous
breakdown.
Husb.nd. Hush They know
how you feel from time to time
Sweetheart, they are all married
men' and have Similar problems
with their own wives. How ab-
out B",mg me my check coat
from the hanger Inside the yellow
cupboard In tbe right comer of
the bed-room, eh?
Wife I know. I know, you
don't have to give me such det.i-
led instructiollS- Do (ybu need
anything else which your orderly
should brillg along, sir?
Husb.nd: None at all sargeant
none at all. HOld your horses till
I return. How about a httel kiss
to keep me happy .11 the day in
your absence, eh?
Wife Oh you foxy son of a
gun but don't make It too long
or noisy. Your friends are liste-
nlDg-they are anyway
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday 9 p.m. to 2
a.1Ii.
Every Saturday 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dauee
WIth moalc by "the Blue 8harka"
and a select Menu.
.' '
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N. IfO~! ,rejects
,. ~,," .
UN 'r~)ution
on peace force
PYONGYANG, Dec 25. (Tass)
-North Korea resolutely relects and
declares jOvalId and unlawful the
"resolutIOn" on the so-called "Kor-
can question" passed at the last ses-
sIon of the United Nations General
Assembly
The stalAomenl of tbe KDPR go-
vernment transmItted by the Korean
news agency says that thiS resolu-
han was passed wJthOUI participa-
tIon or consent of the representa-
liVe of the KDPR eovesnment. tbe
only lawful £ovemment of Korea,
contrary -to the Will and mterests of
tbe Korean people.
The KDPR government refutes
the UDlted States allegatIOns on the
necessity to conUnue the occupation
of South Korea by American forces
under the UOlted Nations flag, to
preserve there lithe United NatloD!
commiSSIon for reUnification and re-
habllltation of Korea"
For a correct soJutlon of the qu-
estion of tbe country's reunification
It 'IS necessary In tbe first place to
evacuate the Amer1c¥ forces from
South Korea, to dlstiand the "co-
mmiSSion for reumficQ.tioD and reha~
bI1JtatJon of Korea", the statement
stresses
ALARM CLOCKS
1 ALUQ~N, Dec 25, (BakhIar).-
Colton growers from TaJoqan, Kb·
waJa Ghnr. Yang1 Kala. and Dashtc
Kala woleswahs have donated Ai
120000 to tbe Bagblan branch of
the Afghan Red Crescent SOClely
Malaysian rule over Sti.~aJi' '"
. still baa· c~~AitUlJ!i" ,;~~S :,~~
KUALA LUMP ·1 '!I.N I'·' • I,UR, De,?,~~ • eluding ¥a1BYSiab. Deputy:,~,;(Reute~~~~ia dec~il,,:~b Mlrtis~- Tun AIi'iIUl ,R#l1C, 8.l!d
esday!,~"~~~Wr.ftcoln.ill~. ouiiioin~PhillpplJies'Fo~'~c­
que s.'if~e<!.~.~;y;~=nlsters of; ijie retar¥', . NarciS(l:&mils as' \ ~a~Assocla,t~9#:"of,,£lOuth East tA'llj~ ASI!~ :.ttempt·· ..10 d Jii:iI,e Its
natlons'liASEAN) in Thailai!a:l'g- ',' <b . .'. r 0 , ",
c ntlY"~~thl!'.' . 'cllll" two<,mem ers lb: dIspute over.;!¥.:
e 'I<!iro ". Dlmum - . ,pIa',)" 'Hai tpto"'$Iklo~~;''''ll:jc.IlO'
tlOn fo~",li g ,~illl"ed end~"\"""al m te" J,';'j.~n l;"1!'tJl<:'.dlplomati~·~rations betWeet1,-1~r- tidnY\·Jl~ e a ''''I~~~l:i\;?~~'
self and the PhilipPlOes Abdull.h Majid said Mala;si.
. Th,s was stated by foreIgn ml- regretted that the PhiU' h d
nlstry spokesman Abdullah M.- found i nec ppmes a ,
Jid to the press who had asked ., t e':S""Y to amend the,
him to comment on -reports from JOint communique ~pproVed by
Manila that the Philippines For. th~ mm,sters, ~ncludmg Ramos.
eign Policy CounCIl was recom' !he commun~q~e which ~mp­
mendmg changes 10 the commu- haslses M~layslas. ,sovereignty
RIque to President Marcos : ~fo- over Sabah IS the ,~nu-?,~m cond!"
re it was .~proved tlOn for normahstng <diplomatIC
The coItlmunique-'-whose con- relations so that ASEAN Can'
tents have not been revealed- pr.oce,d and be reactivated" he
was agreed h·... tln,:it an. Infonnal . ~al~.. .
meetillg-of'\ASEAN ml'msters 1R- ••!'4alarsla h.s already ,"form-
.. .. _ ,.. " ed Thailand-whose Foreign MI-
... j --- H • nister Thanat Khoman took theH'~qm-e'·. "b'-rl-e';jl..... 'initiative in the Inatter-of her- e acceptance of the communique.
KABUL. Dec. 25, (Bakhtar) -' Abdullah Majid reaffirmed the
The weekly Saba became a trew. Malaysian Delief that the ASEAN
.spaPel' from December 24.: Pub. communique must be accepted In
IIsher,. G"uJam Nabl Kh,.ter ;V.es. total or rejected and not ronen-
terday' gave a reception OD tbe ded He said any amendment by
occasion 'at the' ~bul Hotel wh- the Philippines' must be a .apa·
Ich was "ttended . 'by Journalists r.te exercise altogether.
and Information aDd Culture Mi- Though the communi'lne has
nistry officials. not been released It is underlltood
t1'l.e Philippines objects Is> a p.s-
s~~e .sserting· -Malaysian sO)lcr-
elgnty over Sabah. thoueb It
also acknowledp:es Manila's
right to pursue the claim cven
though MalaySia has rejected it.
MAZARE SHARJF, Dec 25.
(Bakhtar) -The Bakhtar Sonaat!
company of Balkh has purchased
2132 tons of cotton dunng the last
three months from cotton growers In
Halkh, Fanab and Samancan pro-
vinces
1 he company has paid nearly AI
:-I.~Q(J.OOO for the purcbase. Thc
company cxports cotton, and prod-
uces edible 011, and soap for local
consumpllon
Cotton husks are also sold to li-
veSlol:k breeders In the northern.
pnwln ... es by the company
M -.z<\RE SHARIF, Dec 25,
(B.khtar) -The preSIdent of the.
Mazar Etehadla, Abdul Gha-
!four, has donated Af 20,000 worth
of eqUipment for the Home Econo-
mics Department of the Sultana Ra-
Zia highschool for girls The eqUIp-
ment Includes seWIng machines.
b00ks, kitchen eqUipmem and fur-
niture
. .
DUYeren~ kinds of table and wall clocks of famona world
factories have newly ·arrived:
1. Big Ben Canadian table £Iock
2. Kenzel table and wall clocks
3. Br;jtIsh'Smiths ta}»le and wall·clocks.
-', 4, Jerger table clock
The above clocks in ne)V models and coman are
available at the Akbari watch shop.
Address: First fioor Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
and Wateh shop on the first floor of the
Pa~k Dotal in Mohammad Jan KhaD Wat.
BAGHLAN Dec 25, (Bakhtar)
-ProductIon' has· increased In
the workshops of the Baghlan
Prisons The workshops are op-
erated there to provJde meanlOg-
ful employment for the mmates.
Durmg the past monlps over
Af 150.000 worth carpels were
produced at the carpej workshop
Production at the carpentry ann
tronsmithery workshops were
worth Af 23,000 and 92,000 re<'
pechvely
1050 PK-606
1150 PK·607
IUoscow
0835 SU-020
PIA
:~:.:rar. Kabul
Kabul, Peshawar
~eparture
AEROFLOT:
Kabul, Tashkent,
Departure
Pharmacies
IRAN AIRLINES:
Tehran, Kabul
Arrbrnl 0855 m'l32
Kabul, Tehran
Departure 1005 m-733
Tel: 24906
Tareque Moh. Jan Khan Watt.
Asrl Ablb Jade Maiwand
Roshan Jade Maiwand
Tel: 22649
Ahmad Sbah Baba Temor Shahl
Walt Tel· 20507
Nasslm Section Pule Kheshti
Ansari Sbare Nau Tcl: 20520
Nazefl Share Nau
Watan Jade Nader Pasbtton
Tel' 21026
Bu Ali Darwae Lahorl
Tel: 20531
Share Nau and Karle Char .
General Medical Depot branches
Telephones: 20079 and 41252
OPEN TONIGHT:
Farhad Jade MaiwaDd
J awad Kute Sang:!
Important
Telephones
~kijn~s.,..
ArianarAfPlan Airlines:
Kandahar, Kiibtti
ArrIval". . I.\~ _ 1330 FG-401
New Deihl, Kabul
Arrival 1530 FG-303
HllI'at. Maaat, Knnduz, Kabul
Arrival 1&10 FG-241
Kabul, KUnduz,.Mazar., Rerat
Departure 0830 FG~40
Kabnl, Kandahar
Departure 0900 FG·400
Kabul; New Deihl
Departure 1000 FG.302
, .
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
FalZ!ibad, Talnqan, Kondoz
Kaliul •
Arrival 1426 BL·04
Kabul, Kunduz. TaInqan, Falzabad
Departure 0830 BL·03
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"'lUANA CINEMA: "
'At 1, 4, 7 and 10 p.m. Ammcatl
cowlJr cinem.scope film dubbed
in Farsi RAIN TREE COUNTRY
with Liz Taylor and Montgomery
Clift, Sund.y at 7 p.m in Eng·
liSh. .
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4~ 7 .nd 9 pm. Iranian
film THREE INSANES with Go-
gosh.
Police Station -20
Trafflc Department -41700
Airport -212b-2087~
Fire Department 13
Telephone rePa Ir 29
Main post office 24981
Weather
Skies in tbe northern and cen·
Iral regions will be cloudy and
in other parts of the conntry cl-
ear. Yesterday the warmest areas
were Farah, Laghman and Jalal·
bad wltb a higb of 16 C 61 F.
The coldest area was Shahrak
with a low of -34 C, -29 F T....
day's temperature in Kabul at
n:oo a.m was I C. 34 F with cl·
ear skies Wind speed was reco·
rded In' Kabul at 8 to 10 knots.
Yesterday's j;emperatures:
Kabul , 4 C -1 C
39 F 30 F
Herat 5 C -3 C
41 F 26 F
Mazare Sbarlf 5 C 0 C
41 F 32 F
Kunduz 4 C 2 C
39 F 36 F
Bamian -5 C -13 C
23F 8,&F
La! -15 C -32 C
23 F -25 F
North Satang -12 C -16 C
10 F 3 F
Sonth Salang -10 C -14 C
14 F 7 F
MeQUI' -1 C -15 C
30 F 5 F
Ghalmln 5 C -13 C
41 F 8.& F
_ .'
'\
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afgha~tan Bank
KABUL Dec 25 -FoIIO\\lng
are the exchange rates at the Da
Afghanistan Bank expressed per
umt In Afgham of foreign cur-
rency tad ay December 25
BUYlOg Selling
Ai 72,25 (per US dollars)
Af 72 75
Af 173,40 (per pound sterhng) .
Af. 17460
Af 180625 (per hundred DM)
Af 1818 15
Af 1682 18 (per hundred SWlSS
tranc) At 1643.84
Af 146255 (per hundred France
franc) 1472 63
\
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Tradltlnnal Christmas scenes are always popular but there I~growmg d~mand-posslbly the biggest dem1Lt1d-f~r cards WIth
rell/:lOus themes The cards shown here Illustrate seenes from theNallvll)
It IS always assumed that engme
m nufaclurcrs wIn be ready to go
on dt;\eloplng b gger be ler engines
O\er the tlfe of any lIr aft so thai
Ih(' n Inuf .durer can offer l'll'~ CliS
t '11 <: h l!gc nd bC' t:r r I
Pr It and Whltl C\ ho\\ever
ken lhe queue b} ITermg L1
r ng f' S \I.: al }€:.t ~ S one
h In Rolls Ru} e had s lid It could
,,) Ro1J RO}Le hns no plI~n bllt
J I ... ht a bomb unl.ler ItS ~nglne
tle\eIOpI11l:nt team anti lit; It least
I lHtlch Pratl and Wh I," :i nt"\\
dates And theSe nc\, d s h~ r'l11(>
10 fit th€ European utr bus s time-
tublc
Before the conSQrllum scaled down
the a rcraft s s ze and cost thIS
week It was calculated that sales
would need fa reach 200 beforE"
there was any hope of break ng
even Lufthansa has s lid the most
t needs IS four and Bntlsh Euror("In A rways nne
V/hy so late a Lhangc of heart)
Largely beqlUse ,f \\ h t h.as been
h Ippenlng ns de th£' AJ1l('f l:an mar
ket vhere Rolls RO}lC IS expenen
c ng a laste of hO\\ hard AmeTlcan
lO np In cs baulked f J market l:an
light buck Rolls RO\lC beal Ame
r t.: In Pr III and Whllney by several
hmgthg n the race tl get Its engines
nro Ihe hI, 0 ne\\ Jct!) and 1S now
I odhecd s deSignated supplier
Lockheed IS I fIrm orders
Douglas 7"2. firm orders 62 op
t01s for wh l:h a rl nes had afready
placed cash deposits
They haw In other words us
good tls sold 3">2 air buses before
the Europeans have even deoded
\ ha t sort of JeL they lre eo ng to
bu Id they have SIgned up all the
pOlent ally b g non European buyero,;
\\ lh fhe eXLeptlOn of one or two
L1f the Ics~ v dely known Ameflcan
domest cs So for pract cal purposes
II s best tu egard the market for
y Eur )pelln a r bus as 1 m ted to
Ihe.!'ic European a rhnes whose gov
E'r llnenlS ha\e takcn a finanCial
stake In It
Meanwhile Lockheed and Doug
las have been slgntng up one big air
J ner after another Their order
beaks at the end of thIs week stood
ut
\
\
Air bus-last stop
But they are all~mpt ng to com
pele Wllh three of the toughest pro
fess o13ls In the bUSiness Lockheed
!\1 Donnel Douglls and Boe ng Bo
e ng hilS not put thiS son of shari
r nge air bus lOt(\ production but
II has a des gn on tht: shelf \\ th
\'h lh It IS ready to Jump mlo the
l1:lrkel at the first sign that there
might be room n It for lhree manu
laclurers
fhe estImated savlOg IS around
£90 Imllton and the price vC It a
loss of 50 passengers bnng ng the
Size of the aIrcraft down to 250
sealS But the repercussions of thiS
hangc: of tactic do not stop there
The European consorUum that
bo(JCs ts governments WIll put up
(h~ money 10 d('\ elop the a r bus
-wh h even n thiS truncated rorm
WII! cost around £ 170 m 11 on and
we all know how reltable Ihal SOl"t
of a rlrafL g lesst mat ng call be-
ndudes a In.: raft and engme manu
fa turers 10 Italy Holland and Ger
many as well as France and Br ta n
11 hop ng for a cut of the bunce
In Brllatn orgamsatIOns assoclaled WIth help IDg people aU over the world pnol for sale toIhe I/ubhc theIr own Chnstmas cards and the proceeds go towards the rehel of various forms ofdJs~ This picture shows some of the Chntmos cards sold by Oxfam
In a last effort to save the project
for a European a r bus Je[ the ma
Jor t:ompames mvolved In It-that
IS Hawker Siddejcy In Bntam and
Sud AvatIcn 10 France-have offer
ed 10 cut est mated development
costs by one third by bUYlOJ! an eo
glne olf the shelf from Rolls Royce
Instead of havmg one: speCially de
vclopcd for the air bus
THE 'KABUL TIMES
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and a dozen girls run out of the
shadows and leap on 10 tables
throughout the room They drop
the shawls Ihey have been hold
Ing In fronl of themselves (agam
a eonceSSJQn to the CIty pelt{ e
who are apparently tenifled lest
a girl s mpple aClually louches
a guest)
They are revealed complotely
naked above the. hons They 51
and there pOised theIr b011es
beautiful In Ihe spothghts rhe
guests nervously move theIr dnn
ks ~way from those elogan fe
et For the fl'rst hme t~ere IS a
sense of real tenslOn 10 t he aIr
And !'hen the communIty SID
g ng beg ns No one (except of
course aUf -'El1ytopean? 'ipems to
sense the anh clImax though one
or two men look reheved at no
longer haVing to stare po nt blank
al Ihe shm legs thai are now
marching to lhe rhythm of Ya
nk!!e !Doodle Dandy The COm
pere and the vocalist take u.. on
Into John B,rown s Bod, \\ hi
Ie on the tables Ihe go go gIrls
,He go gomg along WIth Juhn
Brown and the customet 5 all 10
okmg towald the comper~ are
havIDg a ball lommg In he cho
cos
From then on t s a solid hour of
lhose good old songs you know lOd
love so well folks-patrIOt! so
ngs religIOUS songs songs about
Mammy reglOnal SO!l :rc:;-lhrse
the most popular WIth all the
guys from the vaIIOUS parts of
the countIy dOing their own fa
VOUlltes and two splendl i cha
racters from Down South stand
109 WIth Ihelr glasses 131sed II(CotlCtnued on page 4)
•
Attitude Of Puritans
At one t me however the Pun
tans declared such merTlment s nful
and In their Parliament of 1644
actually prohlb ted fest Vlt es It was
only III the early years of Queen
Vlctona s reign that religIOUS ob
se vances began to become assoc a
her 10 hend deeply over IUS table
She IS Immensely charmmg as
well as bemg altractlve and has
a qUite remarkable air of assu
ranee for one so clad-though
why should she not be assured'
She IS the love poddess of a cult
whose members qUIte obVIously
would not ever dream of laYing
so much as a dlsrespeotful finger
on her and all men avert theIr
eYes when she oosses by
The show starts It IS qUIte ex
traordInarlly good The compere
IS shckly profeSSIOnal as are the
male smger and the song and
dance man Naturally not one
word of the compere spatter wo
uld raise an eyebrow at a parent
teacher assocu~tJ011 meetInl or
mdeed an Enghsh Sunday stho-
01 The audJence appreciate hiS
humdur whIch IS pItched mId
way betw~eD Mort Sabl ,md Jack
Benny The laughter IS enthusla
she but Without any tracl;' of
raucousnes although there IS a
lttUe digmfled cheenng for an
adulatory reference to Governor
Reagan
All of the gIrls who qance ID
the show are pretty and all of
Ihem are oompletely bare hreas
ted (In contrast to the wallres
ses who wear the mJcroscoOIC
cones 10 keen the pohce h"ppy)
From the reachon of the audle
nce however each one mlght as
well as weanng an overeoa A
parhcularly lovely girl shmull\l,es
only pohte applause and a wrPe
Iy whISper of rsn t she Just cu
te'
Tho male vocaltsl JOInS the
oompere There is a roll of drums
Hand-Written Greetings
It was the custom In those day9
lor people 10 send each Qther hand
WTltten greetIngs at Chnstmastlme
and Cole thought that to save tIme
such a card could be prmted attrac
lively 10 a design by a real artIst
and sold to "hose who would appre-
ciate such a refinement
Horslcey was John Calcott Ho
rslcey a Royal AcademlcHln pam
ter and .-illustrator Although the
design ho produced for Cole might
seem rather dull loday It has a cer
tam penod charm It shows a tre
Ills In three diVISions rather hke a
triptych foslooned WIth garlands of
lVy The two Sides scenes dep..t
Chrlsl an charlty- ClothlDg thc
Naked and FeedIng the Hungry
-whIle 10 the centre panel a happy
family IS seen enJoymg their Chnst
mas repast
Throe years luler Cole had I 000
cop es of thJS card h1.hographed and
hand colcured aneJ offered for sale
n h s Bond Street shop
But the expenment made no 1m
pact on the general publ c and Cole-
did not repeat It
Nevertheless he can chum the diS
t net on of be ng the mentor of the
Chnslmas card Bnlaln developed
It and now the pract ce of sendmg
Chnslmas cards has spread to all
parts of he world
From earl est t mes Chnstmas has
been n t only a reI g ous fest v II but
an occas on also for good cheer
good compan onsh p the giVIng of
presents and help ng those n need
It was a JOYous occasion of merry
carol s nglOg of decorating he home
wllh holly and mistletoe and 10
genera) of gOOd Will towards men
Demand For Religious Cards
The greatest dem:md-wh ch IS
increaSing-Is for re}tglous themes
a spokcsmJn for the firm told me
'This JS apart 'rem the demar d f r
traditIonal scenes Jl applies equ 1/
ly 10 the cards we SCI d for ex
port But we have had r rc t SllCCSS
With a new des ~n n vhlLh til(
greet ng s n a central p nel In the
or n of an cnvelope and aff nSf a
SUfi ound are set stamps of the
Commonwealth
The trend lowards reI '7 au,; c Ir I
was confirmed by Cyr I Hayes of
Ih ... Greet ng Card and Calendar As
SOclatlon There s a great n re:J c
n the populanty of rei glOus themes
for Chr 'i on" ards he S3 d
St.:enes 01 lhe Nahvlty arc the
most pQpular S< me of them Clrc
espeCially drnwn and pi nted f( r
the pubilshcrs wh 1(," others are re
product ons of Old Mas ers
Apart fro 11 1h s tr ld I mal SC'
encS" are lhc most favoured 1I0t only
n Br ta n but In tountr cs such a';i
Auslraha New Zealand and he
USA as well Hayes said Thoy
IJke the 01<1 Engl sh scene.,-th"
counlry roads snow covered and
rutted by carfla.,.e wheels the oldtc;d once aga n With festlvilies fashIoned carr age W1th Its pant ngTh s comb ned With the mtroduc horses drawn up {utslde thO' Counton n J840 of the penn} post m try JOn the quaInI old country ch
cutest friscotheque
By DaVid Devlin
In addItIon 10 the Apollo-S ar
ound the moon Journey in December
1968 at least lWO other manned
spacoflights must be successfully
concluded betore the UDJled States
Will be ready to land men on the
moon These two miSSions are plan
nell lor early 1969
Ono of those f1I2hls deSlsnated as
ApoHo 9 WIll be m earlh orbIt and
he other ApoUo 10 will take Ih
ree astrnnauls to Within. about
50000 feel (15 kIlometres) of Ibe
moon s surface but wtthout attem
pt og a landing
rho Apollo 9 s major purpose wdl
be to teSt the SPider like mOOn Jan
d ng vehicle known as the Lunar
Module (LM) uneter spa<:e cunaJ
lIons 111 earth orb t The LM has
b"en In space on unmanned test
fIlgh s bUI lhlS WIll be lis f rsl
manned nIght
Th s lM test Will nelude detach
mg lhe LM from the mam craft
two astronauts are Inside the LM
to operate It as If they were near
the moon for a landIng Alter such
"Imulatcd mOon land ng attempt
the astronauts Will dock (connect)
thc I M With the maIO craft Just 3S
lhey would havc a do nftcr a moon
landing
1ho Apollo 10 WIll resemblo Ihc
forthcom ng ApoUo 8 miSSion In
most ways except thal the Apollo 10
flight WIll go much closer 10 the
moon and Will take along he LM
whIch "' II be absent dUflng the
ApoJlo S mISSIon
Should any of these filghts 10
d cates senous problcms additional
m ss ons would be scheduled untIl
the problems are solved
ff no serious problems develop
the astronaut mOOn land ng--the
u.ltlmatc poal of the US Apollo
manned space programme--could
COme WIth Apollo II ImmedIately
afler the Apollo 9 and 10 flIghts
The
Three fligh~
precede U.8.
Lunar landing
The lopless phenomenon IS a
peculiarly Amencan one Europe
and Indeed the rest of human
tty seems to have been awnre
for a very long tIme that people
are Interested 10 observIng pret
ty girls Without theIr braSSIeres
It takes an Amerlcen to dlscov
er thiS fact and to replace unco
mforlable words hke nude or
naked WIth that brlillant but
mnocuouS epIthet, toples
What wife could object to her
husband gomg to a club thai
was so descnbed or even to ac
companymg hIm' What college
gl rl could object 10 gOlUg there
With her boy fnend or even to
takmg a Job Ihere herself'
In fact many of the topless gl
rls who work Down Mammary
Lane (as San Franciscans call
theIr own Broadway) are Indeed
college gtrls dOing evenIng or
vacatIon work ThIS no douhl
explams theIr astonishmg girl
next door au or genteel respe
clab,hty They seem tolally free
of that raCIDess or gaminess
whIch IS usually a valued aUn
bute of gIrls domg sJIDdar Jobs
In other parts of the world Soc
lally Ihey are ObVIously a largc
cut above theIr sisters abroad
The passmg European who IS
lempted mlo a Friscotheque ml
ght expect Ihe se<!dy Impedlmen
ta of the Old World s stnp clubs
He would be wrong
InSide the door a lady 0' 1m
peccable beanng leads Ihe VtS,
tor to a !able It seems lUdellca
te to look 100 closely at her but
she IS very nearly stark naked
LIke the other waltr.esses sht>
wears only a bollom less garm
each breast a mmute sliver co
each breast a mmute sIlver co
net whIch covers the ntpple
ncredibly none of the patrons
appears 10 be pjlYlng any allen
hon to thts remarkable dIsplay
The vlsllor notes that his neIgh
bour an elderly SIlver haoredm~n weanng a button-down sdk
shIrt and e well-eut SUIt a deeply
absorbed In converse with his
WIfe a plump well cOlffeured la
dv of about 60 Beyond them an
10 tell gent tookmg young couple
are slml1a.rly lost In diSCUSSion
About them and all the palrons
there IS the unmIstakable an of
affluence
The Vls1tor orders R drmk Ire m
one of the young ladles feehng
a vague sense of shame at hav
Ing succumbed to the utterly un
Amencan tElmplahon 10 Induce
I ~.
X..mas~cq~as'g.f~"i.gt'.Winess status~StX years af!<ir Queen Vli:torl~ TOfllalnmg £47 million of the indus Brftain 4he rapid !'."tenslOn of the urch the roblD redbreast tbe hoiI akended the throne" m Bngland try. turnover Is ac.ollnleQ forr by postal services al\~ the lNal atrld.. Iy the' Jollity of tbe coontry sqUlr·jlfenr~"'£ole,~~later S1r]1Heory~£Ole) greehngs carda lleper~lly blr-lhday in ..,olour l'rllIlln'g til!t\Y.een IS40 the famlly gathered round the tablo-ma'd# a "'1IOt't!'"m l1h,s 'l<Ultt1 "I.!Mr cards gel well carda 4l0d ~rds and IS70 reVIsed the Chl1stmas card for theIr ChrIStmas feastHorsloey came and brousht design senl On the anniversary of weddmgs Idea agam The prr-tice of ~ndlng One new development he told 11for Christmas qrd To return 10 Cole and hIS mary greetmg cards was really ca~chmg Is m thc personaUsing of ehr ,[That brief diaty entry msrk"" the enlry of IS43 he was Inauguralor only in the IS60s mas cards-tor exumple, "ChnstbegIDmng of one of Brllain s grea and first director 01 the Victorlll and Naturally such cards deplcled the mas GteelJl)gs to My Dear Wifetesl (,l:matmas Jiistltultons, for the Albert Museum an South Kenstns- Nal1~lly and scenes assocIated WIth (or grandIather niece uncle songreetmgs alld Chrlsln'Jas card in ton London lfe was also a tfll!iid, ChrIsfmas wotsh,p-chorlsters sin brother sISler mother ond father)dustry loday has a turnover of £80 of the P,rlhce Consort husband ot gm:! by Ihe Ughl of a luntorn rural Tho modern ChrlSlmas cardmakerImillon a year Indeed thla year Bd Queen Victoria who had lntrodilced churches-besides scenes concerned or de"gner has at h,s disposal alltons Will send one anOther some- the Christmas tree to Britain With the wmter season such as manner of colourful materlals-thlDg 1Ikc 674 milllon Chslstmas Like Ihe Prmce Gole wan!j:d to snow blaztn2 hearths yule logs and powdorod fOlls gleammg alumIDlumcurds at a cost of £26500 000 The arrest the dec'me io taste which had robm rea\n1eaSls The Christmas sheel In a whole range of rambowset 'n throUgh the al>PUcation of card became an mdlspcnsable fea colours printed SIlk wool fOIl ormechanIcal technJques ID the manu ture everywhere of Chnstmas cele cellophanefaclure of everyday 1hIDg, without bration,
artIStic dlsclpUne or guldqnce Toda 120 firms bl Ch roday the Christmas card someY pu Ish rJst t mes ha a space age theme shdwmas and greehngs cards about 60 109 FathSer Chnstmas arnv\ng byper cent of them producmg their rocket But even before this the old
own Some firms are devoted all gendeman had exchanged hiS slethe year round to the plannmg and gh for a helicopter or an aeroplanemanufacture of such cards exclUSIVe As long as 1909 n Lord Mayor ofIy Scarcely have one year s Chnst B rmmgham to emphafisc what a
mas decoratlOhs been taken do~n forward lookIng team of mumc palthan the publishers be~ln to can workers he headed produced a cardSider the ne:,:t year s deSigns showmg Futher: Christmas lund ngVery nearly £1 million worth of n On e:lrly type aeroplane 10 dls1rgreetings cards are exported from bute as g rts such municipal beneBnta1n every year The maJQflly arc fit.. 'Hi dust carts tramers and po(:hnstmas cards the Commonwealth Ifc~men
and the U'llted States of Amenca But most prefer Father Chnstmasbemg the prtnclpal markets old style - r Iddy faced red coaLedOne of the oldest of Chnstmas arnving on a slelPh drawn by remcard publishers Js the firm of Rar deerhael Tuck and Sons founded n
V donan tImes by Su Adolph Tuck
who launched a nationWIde compe
tlhon to secure gOOd des gns by
oITeflng pr zes of up to 500 .,.u neas
(FWF)
Roman Church
Vatican Council time bombnow explodingThe late Pope John IS quoled ferenoe of Latm Amencan blshas saymg that he called the Se By John Earle ops whIch lhe Pope opened on hIScond Vallcan Council In 1962 to VISIt to Colomola last Augusllei the fresh atr of the 20lh cen the Dutch Churoh whIch IS un are regarded by Rome as gOlD"tury miD Ihe Church of Rome derstood to he prepared to make too far on Ihe Issue of "'olence-Now three years after the Coun modlfloahons though they have clauned to bael! ended m 1965 hIS successor The works of a leadIDg Dutch se themselves on Pope Paul s'Pope Paul finds the breath of theologIan of BelgIan the DomIn encychcai on development Popfresh air has become a hurnca Ican Father Edward Sohlllebeekx ulorum ProgresslO They were re-ne from NIJmegen Umverslty are ported to support the Idea of VIO'lhroughout the Church from beIDg exammed for pOSSIble here lent revolutIOn agaInst tyrannybIshops down to ordmary behev sy by the Congregalton for the prOVIded no poss,b,lll1es exlSI ofers there IS a feeling of ferment Doctnhe of the Fallh the desce peaceful actIOn and proVIded aIf not of revolt Many laYmen ndant of the InqulslllOn Another successlul revoluhon does notare loth 10 accept the ban on progressIve Iheologlan the Ger breed shU worse oppreSSIOnbidh control some pnests want man JesUlI Father Karl Rahner 4 The Pope and hIS BIshops10 be aUowed 10 marr)/ Ipld have IS reporled to have been DOmIDa The F,rst VatIcan CounCIl wasa say m church affairs whIle bl led as his defence counsel In loterrupled by the entry of umlshops are unsure about theIr ro Octo}:lI'" Ihe rectors of SIX theolo I'd Italy s troops mto Rome 10I.e under Ihe prunacy of Ihe Po glcal facultIes In Holland sent the 1870 after proclaumng the doclpe the Btshop of Rome Vallcan a leller of protest agamst nnes of Papal prunaoy and PapalTo ohange the metaphor It se ItS aclton mfalllblhty The Second Vallcanems as If the Vallcan Counell Last April BIshop Jan Bluyssen Counc,l was thoughl by mar vleft hme bombs which are now of s Hertogenbosch clashed Wlth partICIpants to have complet<rlexplodll'8 Nobody wanls another the Congregation for the Doctnne tho unfintshed plclure by stresschIsm to follow those wllh the of the FaIth whloh suspended IDg colloglahty -lhe fact th.Orthodox and Protestanls 10 ea hIm from lakmg part In the work the Pope rules the Churoh logerher cenlurles but there comes of a body here Implemenllng the ther WIth hIS blShoos Indeed Poa lIme when events gather theIr VatIcan CounCIl s liturgical chan pe Paul convened the first Blshown momenlum and evade cont ges He was accused of aUowmg ops Synod ID 1967 as II to demrol marned pnests In hIS dIocese but onstrate thIS pOInt In practiceIn parts of the Roman Catholic subsequently JustIfIed himself and Lallelly however Pope Paulparhcularly the Anglo Saxon co thIS autumn the allegahons were has In hIS pubhc statements beuntnes and northern Europe the Withdrawn They lndlcate hqw en expressmg mcreaswg anx ~dommant theme "'I controversy ever the degree of feehng bet ty about the cnSls of lalth andIn I ecent months has been the ween Rome and Holland condemnmg attempts to dlsrcg-ban on contraceptIves But deba Many Dutch pnests are on re atd traditional authonty One ofte has also centred On a quest cord as wantmg an end to ceb hIS first cr tlCJSmS was dIrectedtonong of Iradlllonal teachmgs- bacy On October 30 130 pnests at at the JesUlI Order Recently hoparl1cularly ill Holland Ihe use NoordwlJkerhoul. In Ihe presence has warned agamst SImple reud01 VIOlence ID trymg to achle of Cardinal Bernard Alfnnk of mg of the Btble by laymen asve SOCIal Justice and Pope Paul s Ulrechl saId m a slatement We thIS leads to doubls and probrelallons WIth /1IS bIshops Some are convmced means must be lems whloh perturh fallh ratherrecent developments m these fi found for the pneslhood 10 beco Ihan oomforl It He has altackelds have been me accesslble to marned men ed ltturglcal excesses such asI BIrth Control On July 29 3 VIolence On November 13 masses to beal musIc whICh haPope Paul went agamst the reco Pope Paul saId the Church sup ve been held m numerous cQunmmendatlOns of a speCial com ported SOCIal JustIce and reform tries mcludlng Italy or celebramlttee he had set up and relte but revolutlOn to achieve them tlOns of the Holy Communionrated the tradlllonal ban on con was conll ary to the splnt cd: modelled Informally On Ihe LastIraceplIves A number of prlests Chnst To advocale revolulton Supperan8 laymen have ill cons~uence would amount; to betraymg the In October the Pope went soleft the Church-how many IS spml of Christ who shed hiS far as to CrlllClse certam-untdnot known-and the process IS OWn blood and not that of cth entIfied-blshops conferences Incontmumg The bishops of Fran crs lor Ihe redemptIon of man hturglcal affairS It happens thatCe and the Untted Slates Issued kind even episcopal conferences sostatements m Novemher falhng HIS words were addressed to mehmes 'Ict on theIr OWn mor~to gIve all-out support 10 the ban Latm Amerlca where the most than IS cOTrect he staledand leavmg room for couples to presSlUg llroblem for many 1> These words pomt to the cruxslay m Ihe Church whIle conhn thai of mIsery and want In Itlls of the matter as seen from Rome
.ung to use contracephves conlment nommally overwhelm -whether the Roman PontIff2 The Church In Hollant;! In lUgly Roman Catholic the Church can contInue to mamtam effeclOctober 1966 the Duteh bIshops finds greal dIfficulty m recruit ve sway over hIS hlshops andpubh.med a new cateohlsm, which mg pnests The clergy range fr the whole slructure of the ChurchIn Rome s VIeW questIoned teach om extreme conservatlves to ex WIthout faclTIg revolt Already109 on pomts such as the vJrgm treme progressIves An lmportanl some bIshops are reporled to beIty of Mary onglUal sm the Issue IS whether the bailie for d,sapPOinted at the lack of conpresence of Chnst's body al SOCial JustIce may be waged by .orete resqlts so far from lasl veHoly Communton and the eXlS vlQlent means or not One for ar s Synod and are pressIng fortence qf angels A comrmsslOn of mer pnest CamIllo Torres was a~olher SYnod to be conveneJCardmals was set UJ) here to ex killed flghlmg as a left-wmg gu next year when they WIll haveaml'ne It and found that It con ernlla ID ColombIa and /1IS name the chance of maltmg their VIe NStamed ten errors needlOg corre has sIDee gathereq a followmg knownctIon Talks have been held Wlth Many partiCipants al the Con
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PART I sJJper powers should start negolta-
!tiO,l!S ljn'leffecliv,e;.me~E!iS aimed atanslVer tb some of the bafflinll prbb- Iii" ceSSatIon Of tile ~~ar armslems of developmenl faClng the dev, race an.rl :Ilt the sPe~lftlilevemenleloplDll cbuntrles o~ generul and complete disarmamThc confl'rence has recommended ent undet' IttfCt lutdIllt\lonal Cl10 the General Assembly the con trot
lIllullhon of the efforts to deal WIth The Conference of Non Noclear\the- .extn:mely important problems Weapon Slales ha~ -requested Ihe
raised aod examined 10 Geneva It present sosslon of tbe General As
's now up to the Oeneral ASIlCmbly sembly to recommend that the EIto a<;1 on the r~COlDJllejjdaltoos of ghteen NaUon ,GbtnlDlttee On D,sthe Conference of Noo Nuclear We armament should begIn not IMerapon States and 10 traoslate them than March 1969 to undertake neInto llIgglble meaaures lor the bene goUahons forfil of aU l:oncemed We hope that (u) The prevenlton of the furthe recommendations of the Con thee development and Jrnprovementference will .not gO unheeded of nuclear weapons and then deArtIcle VI of the t~aty on non livery vehiclesproliferatIOn created an obligation (b) The conclUSion of a comprefor the nuclear weapon States to henslVe test ban treaty as an 1m
embark on negotiations with a view portant step In the field of nuclearto agreeIng on further constructIve.. disarmament and as a matter ofmeasures leading lowards the ultl hIgh priority
mate goal of general and complete (c) Reacbmc agreement on thedlSBrmamenl. It Is dlSappolnhng to Immedlale cessation of the produc
note that since the conclUSion of the t on of fiSSIle mateflaIs for weaponstreaty op non proLiferaioD no can purposes and the stoppage of thecrete steps have .been taken In that manufacture of nuclear weaponsdirection and that paragraph 4 of (d) The Icduc on and subsequentGenoral Assembly resclullon 2373 elimlOauon of all stockptles of nu,(XXII) has remamed unimplemented lear weapons and their dehvery sysIn spite of the agreement reached terns
IUSI July by Ihe governments 01 It should be saId lU thJS rog>rdthe UnIted S~les and tbe Soviet that during the negotiatIOns aUlledUnion to enter at an early date mto :1t (he realisatIOn of the above menblloteral talks on the Hmltatlon of honed objectives the Importance ofboth offensive strateR c nuclear preventmg the development and theweapons dehvery systems and system Improvement of nuclear weapons
of defence agaIQSt balHstlc mis"" delivery vehi~les 'aDd the necesslt~slles It seems that the two super of their reductIOn and ehmma tlonpowers aTC not yet ready to start should nOj be o",-:erlookcd The <:onany meanmgful d SCUSSlons )0 order tmuous soph st catIOn and JrnproH:to carryon thelT avowed ,"Iention mcnt of tlJe de!lvery system'i InThis mportant step of disarmament crcases proportIOnately the dangerwh ch seemed at that time With n Inherent n nuclear weapons n ld
reach did no become a reahty gIves It a worldWIde dimension whIt IS hard not to agree With the ch IS detnmental to the secunlv ofreprcscntat ve of Sweden when she all nat ons nuclear and non nu learsald the other day that The cre aJ ke
dlbll ty of the super powcrs In re II IS our hope that the Gene illgard to dlsarmament 1S al stakc Assembly w 11 endorse the prov sWe for our pari hope to be con Ions of resolution C o{ the Conferfirmed m our belief that the two ence of Non Nuclear Weapon Slalessuper powers are not wall ng for the .,d that lhe ElghtcenNalion ComNonprol ferat on Treaty to enlcr millee on D sarmament part1cularl~
nto force Or 10 be SIgned at least ts nuclear members which haveby lhe threshold Powers bef.ore greilt rcspons b 1 ty 1clwards thc
agreemg on measures of vertical lO nmun ty of nations on matters ofnon proliferat On c.hsarmament Will entertalIl thiS reIn order to estabhsh a better ba quest With all 1he ser ousncss thatlance of fights and obi gat ons am t deserves We further hope hat
ong the States thal possess -the we France WIll sOon find 11 pOSSIble 10apons of mass de6lruc! on and con ccnlr bute to the work of the E ght nuously develop and Improve th tc-=n Nat on Commllrtee on Dlsa
em and those which have renotmc marnent
ed Willingly the atomic option the
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It IS true hat such space adven
tures greatly ncrcnses the reservo r
of human knowledge but there are
more urgent problems to be solved
on the earth Itself The edltonal
made uut that these problems sho
uld be given pnonty
One of the letters to the editor
publ shed n the same ISSue of the
paper complained that the electnc
p \\er In the city of Jalalabad JS
very weak It IS supposed to be 220
volls but In the eventng It h:trdly
exceeds 80 volts
Obv ously th s s nOl enough and
does not serve any purpose The
letter called for speedmg up plans
for the completion of the new po
wer gnd planned for the CJty
......lI1on a9
" ,
years L bya became a big 011 expor
Ier ThIS enabled LIbya to start lhe
t.:onstruct on of schools haspIta 5
rand bouses Ltbya butlds Dew
roads The author Writes that fnerd
Iy relations are successfully dev~lo
p ng between the Soviet Umon and
Libya
The paper carries a Jomt commu
ruque on Andrei Gromykos StdJl
n the United Arab Repubhc
The communique IS published un
der the headtng 10 the atmosphere
of nutual trusl The paper carr cs
a report of the Tass New York cor
respondent on the fhght of the
spacesh;r. Apollo S
More lhan one and a half m IlIon
US soldlers are stat oned abroad
U S New~ and World Report wrttes
The magaz ne streSSes that It IS he
greatest coneenlra[ on of US troops
ahroad stn(e the World War )I
The bulk of Pentagon s forces is
concentrated In south east Asia
535 000 U" soldiers are directlv
lOvolved 1n the Vetnam war 35000
US navymen are on lhe sh ps all
109 dose to the Vietnamese coa"
and 45 thousand U S serVice nen
are based In ThaIland
US New\ and W( rId Reporl
writes that 116000 US lroops arc
kept On Oktnawa m Japan :lOd(n the PhIl ppmcs BcsJdes the or
CE"s statIoned dose lo Vetnam there
arc 28000 marc US troops stu.
I oned In As a or n the PaCIfic IS
lands
320000 U S sold ers navymen
and pilots are based In We::.terI
Europe 220000 of Ihem are kept In
the FRG 30000 people man lhe
MedIterranean fleet There are US
bases aJso In Bfltatn Spain Porlu~l, Jlsly Turkey and other coun
trJes
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SOAPlE RAm:L Editor
Iitrough lIle very smoothly
S Khall edllor '" ch,,'
Tel, '4047
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Edltonal Ex 24 58
For other numbe-rs ftrst dial switch
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1I ubtedly th s w II not be the end
e t Cs n Oll ter space fhere
be 1 Ofe shots before the moon
unu cred or the th rst for can
\oj I 11g thc unknown IS quenched
S;J h Shl S are highly expensive
.I LI G v g some figures the edl
o a saId the Un tcd Slates slOce
I :)55 has placed 529 satellites JO
orb t around the earth Th s IS m
at tI t;on to 29 space probes launch
d to\\oards the moon and other
I;'nly bod es
"'a d the SOY ct Un on too w II
un tb etlly have launched a Similar
IlU her of space vehicles The cost
or "eep np up such space program
ne r:e-a hes b UIOOS of dollars
11I11 1 I II
Lhe H all Street intimal In Its
r r page head ne\\s story Tl esday
Id some automobl e dealers and
rilleg sf fear that sOOn to come
\ 1 cr can small cars may hurt the
1: II r Am"r t.:ans aul(1 market more
h:lh fore gn manufacturers
( hrys cr n ay enter the compel
ton n 1)71 said the Journal but
, h m cg v ng fhat t small car
voulll eat Into sales Of b gger Ch
n, er cars
The f nanl al da Iy quoted VIr
I n vd Chrysler pre" dent as pre
nl! th t Ford s new Maverh.. k
J ( It 110 sales r Ford fakon
d ~f Ist<l 19
II <0 d Honry Ford /I Ford Co
ra v ha rn an conceded Na
.1 ~ he Ma venck IS gOtng 10
Ir I~ SOlle sales from our eA
" 11.:; (',.I I ncs But we expect some
n rement I sales
The Journal sa d a suggested re
:J 1 pr! e 01 around S I 800 nas
h n n mornl for the Maverll.:k and
h..l n ke the ne\\ cars powerful
t 1 petltors agamsl Volkswagen and
h r npurts Lcord ng to dealers
I ! a arr es an article b}
I on J Kol )sov about the cha:1ge
of Ihe h nct n Italy The author
\HI Cli Ihul the ncw coahtlon gOY
ernn ent l f Italy star s lis adl\ Ity
1 th mplcx atmosphere He Wrlles
thtH JILIly one of the baa:cst Eur(
pc In stJlks can well playa OOSI
llt:r blc role n solv n v (al ll.'r
nil lnal problcms All th It th me
I t r nean country can do In the
n1('r('sts of pealc and E ropt n SC'
l:Uflty Will be well re t: ved by It
ly s truc friends amo g them the
SOVlet people
Izvestia carnes an arllcle about
the 17th annlvcrsary of L bya S n
dependence In the past four or five
I II 11I1 IIpeT line bold tllpe AI 20
Column lnch AI 100
aeven 1I ea peT uueTtion)
Yearly
Hull Yoarly
Qu~rtely
FOREIGN
8ub.scrtpllon rate!
't\,;C'd\sll Il..:rcu I
ed lonal strcs !;; th nceLl I r Ihe
on ITlI t 1 Is) lal LI.~nlrcs for
ho tl ng {ond( len l' nee gs (on
I L n n ec ngs l.l t; he J n 110S11
1 'Hlays
Prev ously Ih s \\ as ...tr l:1\} Jo
cst alla r I he t.:) ld eOLC m<(!
ngs were be 19 held n the I umes
Ih '" cusctl persons or n thc
11C of 0 c t f thc r rcla lves ThiS
pte ... 1 no cd n some
) the rc 1 () e Ireu:; and v lIages
In b I Cs anJ towns hOWl vcr
t a I l. ond0 n c O1C''' "a l'
11<.: l.I n sques 1h s sa J the cd
ur ~I IS ex ellen bel,,:3use J S b~
ht ng th I he Holy Kar n should
be rc tet..! s 1 s U5:..1:1.I n (ondo
el c mcctm s In a ho y plul:c such
as a lO::.gue
HO\\l: CI the cd to~1 \\Cnt on
mure r en Iy rel g 0 s leaders and
mullahs have urced the mun c pal
lU hor cs to bu ld ...pe ::11 C( ndo
lell e en r...s for th s pi p0S lOn""
of the n bJ€l: s'" J iJ ;J n!\
hold ng he lonuo!enu: I IL ll",s 1 1
mosques S that not a I pI,; ~ at
lent! ng he necl nf t lke l-: r hees) I on ell cr ng the mosqu" I hiS
h.'aves pen he pass bill} Gf br ng
I rt 10 the pI e of vorSfl Jll
\\ l mcn arlo: a step Iheau of men
n tll s regard PrevIOusly I l.. h
lee Ings for thc wom(>nlJtK \ uc
be ng he d at homes Th s \.. 1 h g
hI} n 0 wen ent for the b rCJH'd
fan I C~ ~m c they hall 0 r. de
t l,; lie ts v th lhe tea nd L t: h
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IIOME PRE§§ AT A GLANCE
II "as c""med thai the company s mills InGulbahar and Pule Kbumrl could not IWlCllon at
full raparlly becanse of low colton slocks At
Ihe salDe tllne we had a barler agreement with
Ute SOl let (moo to export cott.on
The pruVlsiOns of the protocol sIgned yes
tcrday are dcsll~ned to O\ercome thiS problem The
fact that froUl nOW 011 Afghal1lstan WIU be expor
tmg hmshed products to tbe SOl lei Union wdl
allow t.he country to meet the raw matenal req
Ul cments of our local Indush res and to malO
tam the vol time of trade between the two neigh
bannng countnes It IS hoped t,h.1.1 thlS prlDclple
Will be made use of 10 larger extent In the Af
ghan SovIet trade excha.nges 1n the future
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Tradltlnnal Christmas scenes are always popular but there I~growmg d~mand-posslbly the biggest dem1Lt1d-f~r cards WIth
rell/:lOus themes The cards shown here Illustrate seenes from theNallvll)
It IS always assumed that engme
m nufaclurcrs wIn be ready to go
on dt;\eloplng b gger be ler engines
O\er the tlfe of any lIr aft so thai
Ih(' n Inuf .durer can offer l'll'~ CliS
t '11 <: h l!gc nd bC' t:r r I
Pr It and Whltl C\ ho\\ever
ken lhe queue b} ITermg L1
r ng f' S \I.: al }€:.t ~ S one
h In Rolls Ru} e had s lid It could
,,) Ro1J RO}Le hns no plI~n bllt
J I ... ht a bomb unl.ler ItS ~nglne
tle\eIOpI11l:nt team anti lit; It least
I lHtlch Pratl and Wh I," :i nt"\\
dates And theSe nc\, d s h~ r'l11(>
10 fit th€ European utr bus s time-
tublc
Before the conSQrllum scaled down
the a rcraft s s ze and cost thIS
week It was calculated that sales
would need fa reach 200 beforE"
there was any hope of break ng
even Lufthansa has s lid the most
t needs IS four and Bntlsh Euror("In A rways nne
V/hy so late a Lhangc of heart)
Largely beqlUse ,f \\ h t h.as been
h Ippenlng ns de th£' AJ1l('f l:an mar
ket vhere Rolls RO}lC IS expenen
c ng a laste of hO\\ hard AmeTlcan
lO np In cs baulked f J market l:an
light buck Rolls RO\lC beal Ame
r t.: In Pr III and Whllney by several
hmgthg n the race tl get Its engines
nro Ihe hI, 0 ne\\ Jct!) and 1S now
I odhecd s deSignated supplier
Lockheed IS I fIrm orders
Douglas 7"2. firm orders 62 op
t01s for wh l:h a rl nes had afready
placed cash deposits
They haw In other words us
good tls sold 3">2 air buses before
the Europeans have even deoded
\ ha t sort of JeL they lre eo ng to
bu Id they have SIgned up all the
pOlent ally b g non European buyero,;
\\ lh fhe eXLeptlOn of one or two
L1f the Ics~ v dely known Ameflcan
domest cs So for pract cal purposes
II s best tu egard the market for
y Eur )pelln a r bus as 1 m ted to
Ihe.!'ic European a rhnes whose gov
E'r llnenlS ha\e takcn a finanCial
stake In It
Meanwhile Lockheed and Doug
las have been slgntng up one big air
J ner after another Their order
beaks at the end of thIs week stood
ut
\
\
Air bus-last stop
But they are all~mpt ng to com
pele Wllh three of the toughest pro
fess o13ls In the bUSiness Lockheed
!\1 Donnel Douglls and Boe ng Bo
e ng hilS not put thiS son of shari
r nge air bus lOt(\ production but
II has a des gn on tht: shelf \\ th
\'h lh It IS ready to Jump mlo the
l1:lrkel at the first sign that there
might be room n It for lhree manu
laclurers
fhe estImated savlOg IS around
£90 Imllton and the price vC It a
loss of 50 passengers bnng ng the
Size of the aIrcraft down to 250
sealS But the repercussions of thiS
hangc: of tactic do not stop there
The European consorUum that
bo(JCs ts governments WIll put up
(h~ money 10 d('\ elop the a r bus
-wh h even n thiS truncated rorm
WII! cost around £ 170 m 11 on and
we all know how reltable Ihal SOl"t
of a rlrafL g lesst mat ng call be-
ndudes a In.: raft and engme manu
fa turers 10 Italy Holland and Ger
many as well as France and Br ta n
11 hop ng for a cut of the bunce
In Brllatn orgamsatIOns assoclaled WIth help IDg people aU over the world pnol for sale toIhe I/ubhc theIr own Chnstmas cards and the proceeds go towards the rehel of various forms ofdJs~ This picture shows some of the Chntmos cards sold by Oxfam
In a last effort to save the project
for a European a r bus Je[ the ma
Jor t:ompames mvolved In It-that
IS Hawker Siddejcy In Bntam and
Sud AvatIcn 10 France-have offer
ed 10 cut est mated development
costs by one third by bUYlOJ! an eo
glne olf the shelf from Rolls Royce
Instead of havmg one: speCially de
vclopcd for the air bus
THE 'KABUL TIMES
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and a dozen girls run out of the
shadows and leap on 10 tables
throughout the room They drop
the shawls Ihey have been hold
Ing In fronl of themselves (agam
a eonceSSJQn to the CIty pelt{ e
who are apparently tenifled lest
a girl s mpple aClually louches
a guest)
They are revealed complotely
naked above the. hons They 51
and there pOised theIr b011es
beautiful In Ihe spothghts rhe
guests nervously move theIr dnn
ks ~way from those elogan fe
et For the fl'rst hme t~ere IS a
sense of real tenslOn 10 t he aIr
And !'hen the communIty SID
g ng beg ns No one (except of
course aUf -'El1ytopean? 'ipems to
sense the anh clImax though one
or two men look reheved at no
longer haVing to stare po nt blank
al Ihe shm legs thai are now
marching to lhe rhythm of Ya
nk!!e !Doodle Dandy The COm
pere and the vocalist take u.. on
Into John B,rown s Bod, \\ hi
Ie on the tables Ihe go go gIrls
,He go gomg along WIth Juhn
Brown and the customet 5 all 10
okmg towald the comper~ are
havIDg a ball lommg In he cho
cos
From then on t s a solid hour of
lhose good old songs you know lOd
love so well folks-patrIOt! so
ngs religIOUS songs songs about
Mammy reglOnal SO!l :rc:;-lhrse
the most popular WIth all the
guys from the vaIIOUS parts of
the countIy dOing their own fa
VOUlltes and two splendl i cha
racters from Down South stand
109 WIth Ihelr glasses 131sed II(CotlCtnued on page 4)
•
Attitude Of Puritans
At one t me however the Pun
tans declared such merTlment s nful
and In their Parliament of 1644
actually prohlb ted fest Vlt es It was
only III the early years of Queen
Vlctona s reign that religIOUS ob
se vances began to become assoc a
her 10 hend deeply over IUS table
She IS Immensely charmmg as
well as bemg altractlve and has
a qUite remarkable air of assu
ranee for one so clad-though
why should she not be assured'
She IS the love poddess of a cult
whose members qUIte obVIously
would not ever dream of laYing
so much as a dlsrespeotful finger
on her and all men avert theIr
eYes when she oosses by
The show starts It IS qUIte ex
traordInarlly good The compere
IS shckly profeSSIOnal as are the
male smger and the song and
dance man Naturally not one
word of the compere spatter wo
uld raise an eyebrow at a parent
teacher assocu~tJ011 meetInl or
mdeed an Enghsh Sunday stho-
01 The audJence appreciate hiS
humdur whIch IS pItched mId
way betw~eD Mort Sabl ,md Jack
Benny The laughter IS enthusla
she but Without any tracl;' of
raucousnes although there IS a
lttUe digmfled cheenng for an
adulatory reference to Governor
Reagan
All of the gIrls who qance ID
the show are pretty and all of
Ihem are oompletely bare hreas
ted (In contrast to the wallres
ses who wear the mJcroscoOIC
cones 10 keen the pohce h"ppy)
From the reachon of the audle
nce however each one mlght as
well as weanng an overeoa A
parhcularly lovely girl shmull\l,es
only pohte applause and a wrPe
Iy whISper of rsn t she Just cu
te'
Tho male vocaltsl JOInS the
oompere There is a roll of drums
Hand-Written Greetings
It was the custom In those day9
lor people 10 send each Qther hand
WTltten greetIngs at Chnstmastlme
and Cole thought that to save tIme
such a card could be prmted attrac
lively 10 a design by a real artIst
and sold to "hose who would appre-
ciate such a refinement
Horslcey was John Calcott Ho
rslcey a Royal AcademlcHln pam
ter and .-illustrator Although the
design ho produced for Cole might
seem rather dull loday It has a cer
tam penod charm It shows a tre
Ills In three diVISions rather hke a
triptych foslooned WIth garlands of
lVy The two Sides scenes dep..t
Chrlsl an charlty- ClothlDg thc
Naked and FeedIng the Hungry
-whIle 10 the centre panel a happy
family IS seen enJoymg their Chnst
mas repast
Throe years luler Cole had I 000
cop es of thJS card h1.hographed and
hand colcured aneJ offered for sale
n h s Bond Street shop
But the expenment made no 1m
pact on the general publ c and Cole-
did not repeat It
Nevertheless he can chum the diS
t net on of be ng the mentor of the
Chnslmas card Bnlaln developed
It and now the pract ce of sendmg
Chnslmas cards has spread to all
parts of he world
From earl est t mes Chnstmas has
been n t only a reI g ous fest v II but
an occas on also for good cheer
good compan onsh p the giVIng of
presents and help ng those n need
It was a JOYous occasion of merry
carol s nglOg of decorating he home
wllh holly and mistletoe and 10
genera) of gOOd Will towards men
Demand For Religious Cards
The greatest dem:md-wh ch IS
increaSing-Is for re}tglous themes
a spokcsmJn for the firm told me
'This JS apart 'rem the demar d f r
traditIonal scenes Jl applies equ 1/
ly 10 the cards we SCI d for ex
port But we have had r rc t SllCCSS
With a new des ~n n vhlLh til(
greet ng s n a central p nel In the
or n of an cnvelope and aff nSf a
SUfi ound are set stamps of the
Commonwealth
The trend lowards reI '7 au,; c Ir I
was confirmed by Cyr I Hayes of
Ih ... Greet ng Card and Calendar As
SOclatlon There s a great n re:J c
n the populanty of rei glOus themes
for Chr 'i on" ards he S3 d
St.:enes 01 lhe Nahvlty arc the
most pQpular S< me of them Clrc
espeCially drnwn and pi nted f( r
the pubilshcrs wh 1(," others are re
product ons of Old Mas ers
Apart fro 11 1h s tr ld I mal SC'
encS" are lhc most favoured 1I0t only
n Br ta n but In tountr cs such a';i
Auslraha New Zealand and he
USA as well Hayes said Thoy
IJke the 01<1 Engl sh scene.,-th"
counlry roads snow covered and
rutted by carfla.,.e wheels the oldtc;d once aga n With festlvilies fashIoned carr age W1th Its pant ngTh s comb ned With the mtroduc horses drawn up {utslde thO' Counton n J840 of the penn} post m try JOn the quaInI old country ch
cutest friscotheque
By DaVid Devlin
In addItIon 10 the Apollo-S ar
ound the moon Journey in December
1968 at least lWO other manned
spacoflights must be successfully
concluded betore the UDJled States
Will be ready to land men on the
moon These two miSSions are plan
nell lor early 1969
Ono of those f1I2hls deSlsnated as
ApoHo 9 WIll be m earlh orbIt and
he other ApoUo 10 will take Ih
ree astrnnauls to Within. about
50000 feel (15 kIlometres) of Ibe
moon s surface but wtthout attem
pt og a landing
rho Apollo 9 s major purpose wdl
be to teSt the SPider like mOOn Jan
d ng vehicle known as the Lunar
Module (LM) uneter spa<:e cunaJ
lIons 111 earth orb t The LM has
b"en In space on unmanned test
fIlgh s bUI lhlS WIll be lis f rsl
manned nIght
Th s lM test Will nelude detach
mg lhe LM from the mam craft
two astronauts are Inside the LM
to operate It as If they were near
the moon for a landIng Alter such
"Imulatcd mOon land ng attempt
the astronauts Will dock (connect)
thc I M With the maIO craft Just 3S
lhey would havc a do nftcr a moon
landing
1ho Apollo 10 WIll resemblo Ihc
forthcom ng ApoUo 8 miSSion In
most ways except thal the Apollo 10
flight WIll go much closer 10 the
moon and Will take along he LM
whIch "' II be absent dUflng the
ApoJlo S mISSIon
Should any of these filghts 10
d cates senous problcms additional
m ss ons would be scheduled untIl
the problems are solved
ff no serious problems develop
the astronaut mOOn land ng--the
u.ltlmatc poal of the US Apollo
manned space programme--could
COme WIth Apollo II ImmedIately
afler the Apollo 9 and 10 flIghts
The
Three fligh~
precede U.8.
Lunar landing
The lopless phenomenon IS a
peculiarly Amencan one Europe
and Indeed the rest of human
tty seems to have been awnre
for a very long tIme that people
are Interested 10 observIng pret
ty girls Without theIr braSSIeres
It takes an Amerlcen to dlscov
er thiS fact and to replace unco
mforlable words hke nude or
naked WIth that brlillant but
mnocuouS epIthet, toples
What wife could object to her
husband gomg to a club thai
was so descnbed or even to ac
companymg hIm' What college
gl rl could object 10 gOlUg there
With her boy fnend or even to
takmg a Job Ihere herself'
In fact many of the topless gl
rls who work Down Mammary
Lane (as San Franciscans call
theIr own Broadway) are Indeed
college gtrls dOing evenIng or
vacatIon work ThIS no douhl
explams theIr astonishmg girl
next door au or genteel respe
clab,hty They seem tolally free
of that raCIDess or gaminess
whIch IS usually a valued aUn
bute of gIrls domg sJIDdar Jobs
In other parts of the world Soc
lally Ihey are ObVIously a largc
cut above theIr sisters abroad
The passmg European who IS
lempted mlo a Friscotheque ml
ght expect Ihe se<!dy Impedlmen
ta of the Old World s stnp clubs
He would be wrong
InSide the door a lady 0' 1m
peccable beanng leads Ihe VtS,
tor to a !able It seems lUdellca
te to look 100 closely at her but
she IS very nearly stark naked
LIke the other waltr.esses sht>
wears only a bollom less garm
each breast a mmute sliver co
each breast a mmute sIlver co
net whIch covers the ntpple
ncredibly none of the patrons
appears 10 be pjlYlng any allen
hon to thts remarkable dIsplay
The vlsllor notes that his neIgh
bour an elderly SIlver haoredm~n weanng a button-down sdk
shIrt and e well-eut SUIt a deeply
absorbed In converse with his
WIfe a plump well cOlffeured la
dv of about 60 Beyond them an
10 tell gent tookmg young couple
are slml1a.rly lost In diSCUSSion
About them and all the palrons
there IS the unmIstakable an of
affluence
The Vls1tor orders R drmk Ire m
one of the young ladles feehng
a vague sense of shame at hav
Ing succumbed to the utterly un
Amencan tElmplahon 10 Induce
I ~.
X..mas~cq~as'g.f~"i.gt'.Winess status~StX years af!<ir Queen Vli:torl~ TOfllalnmg £47 million of the indus Brftain 4he rapid !'."tenslOn of the urch the roblD redbreast tbe hoiI akended the throne" m Bngland try. turnover Is ac.ollnleQ forr by postal services al\~ the lNal atrld.. Iy the' Jollity of tbe coontry sqUlr·jlfenr~"'£ole,~~later S1r]1Heory~£Ole) greehngs carda lleper~lly blr-lhday in ..,olour l'rllIlln'g til!t\Y.een IS40 the famlly gathered round the tablo-ma'd# a "'1IOt't!'"m l1h,s 'l<Ultt1 "I.!Mr cards gel well carda 4l0d ~rds and IS70 reVIsed the Chl1stmas card for theIr ChrIStmas feastHorsloey came and brousht design senl On the anniversary of weddmgs Idea agam The prr-tice of ~ndlng One new development he told 11for Christmas qrd To return 10 Cole and hIS mary greetmg cards was really ca~chmg Is m thc personaUsing of ehr ,[That brief diaty entry msrk"" the enlry of IS43 he was Inauguralor only in the IS60s mas cards-tor exumple, "ChnstbegIDmng of one of Brllain s grea and first director 01 the Victorlll and Naturally such cards deplcled the mas GteelJl)gs to My Dear Wifetesl (,l:matmas Jiistltultons, for the Albert Museum an South Kenstns- Nal1~lly and scenes assocIated WIth (or grandIather niece uncle songreetmgs alld Chrlsln'Jas card in ton London lfe was also a tfll!iid, ChrIsfmas wotsh,p-chorlsters sin brother sISler mother ond father)dustry loday has a turnover of £80 of the P,rlhce Consort husband ot gm:! by Ihe Ughl of a luntorn rural Tho modern ChrlSlmas cardmakerImillon a year Indeed thla year Bd Queen Victoria who had lntrodilced churches-besides scenes concerned or de"gner has at h,s disposal alltons Will send one anOther some- the Christmas tree to Britain With the wmter season such as manner of colourful materlals-thlDg 1Ikc 674 milllon Chslstmas Like Ihe Prmce Gole wan!j:d to snow blaztn2 hearths yule logs and powdorod fOlls gleammg alumIDlumcurds at a cost of £26500 000 The arrest the dec'me io taste which had robm rea\n1eaSls The Christmas sheel In a whole range of rambowset 'n throUgh the al>PUcation of card became an mdlspcnsable fea colours printed SIlk wool fOIl ormechanIcal technJques ID the manu ture everywhere of Chnstmas cele cellophanefaclure of everyday 1hIDg, without bration,
artIStic dlsclpUne or guldqnce Toda 120 firms bl Ch roday the Christmas card someY pu Ish rJst t mes ha a space age theme shdwmas and greehngs cards about 60 109 FathSer Chnstmas arnv\ng byper cent of them producmg their rocket But even before this the old
own Some firms are devoted all gendeman had exchanged hiS slethe year round to the plannmg and gh for a helicopter or an aeroplanemanufacture of such cards exclUSIVe As long as 1909 n Lord Mayor ofIy Scarcely have one year s Chnst B rmmgham to emphafisc what a
mas decoratlOhs been taken do~n forward lookIng team of mumc palthan the publishers be~ln to can workers he headed produced a cardSider the ne:,:t year s deSigns showmg Futher: Christmas lund ngVery nearly £1 million worth of n On e:lrly type aeroplane 10 dls1rgreetings cards are exported from bute as g rts such municipal beneBnta1n every year The maJQflly arc fit.. 'Hi dust carts tramers and po(:hnstmas cards the Commonwealth Ifc~men
and the U'llted States of Amenca But most prefer Father Chnstmasbemg the prtnclpal markets old style - r Iddy faced red coaLedOne of the oldest of Chnstmas arnving on a slelPh drawn by remcard publishers Js the firm of Rar deerhael Tuck and Sons founded n
V donan tImes by Su Adolph Tuck
who launched a nationWIde compe
tlhon to secure gOOd des gns by
oITeflng pr zes of up to 500 .,.u neas
(FWF)
Roman Church
Vatican Council time bombnow explodingThe late Pope John IS quoled ferenoe of Latm Amencan blshas saymg that he called the Se By John Earle ops whIch lhe Pope opened on hIScond Vallcan Council In 1962 to VISIt to Colomola last Augusllei the fresh atr of the 20lh cen the Dutch Churoh whIch IS un are regarded by Rome as gOlD"tury miD Ihe Church of Rome derstood to he prepared to make too far on Ihe Issue of "'olence-Now three years after the Coun modlfloahons though they have clauned to bael! ended m 1965 hIS successor The works of a leadIDg Dutch se themselves on Pope Paul s'Pope Paul finds the breath of theologIan of BelgIan the DomIn encychcai on development Popfresh air has become a hurnca Ican Father Edward Sohlllebeekx ulorum ProgresslO They were re-ne from NIJmegen Umverslty are ported to support the Idea of VIO'lhroughout the Church from beIDg exammed for pOSSIble here lent revolutIOn agaInst tyrannybIshops down to ordmary behev sy by the Congregalton for the prOVIded no poss,b,lll1es exlSI ofers there IS a feeling of ferment Doctnhe of the Fallh the desce peaceful actIOn and proVIded aIf not of revolt Many laYmen ndant of the InqulslllOn Another successlul revoluhon does notare loth 10 accept the ban on progressIve Iheologlan the Ger breed shU worse oppreSSIOnbidh control some pnests want man JesUlI Father Karl Rahner 4 The Pope and hIS BIshops10 be aUowed 10 marr)/ Ipld have IS reporled to have been DOmIDa The F,rst VatIcan CounCIl wasa say m church affairs whIle bl led as his defence counsel In loterrupled by the entry of umlshops are unsure about theIr ro Octo}:lI'" Ihe rectors of SIX theolo I'd Italy s troops mto Rome 10I.e under Ihe prunacy of Ihe Po glcal facultIes In Holland sent the 1870 after proclaumng the doclpe the Btshop of Rome Vallcan a leller of protest agamst nnes of Papal prunaoy and PapalTo ohange the metaphor It se ItS aclton mfalllblhty The Second Vallcanems as If the Vallcan Counell Last April BIshop Jan Bluyssen Counc,l was thoughl by mar vleft hme bombs which are now of s Hertogenbosch clashed Wlth partICIpants to have complet<rlexplodll'8 Nobody wanls another the Congregation for the Doctnne tho unfintshed plclure by stresschIsm to follow those wllh the of the FaIth whloh suspended IDg colloglahty -lhe fact th.Orthodox and Protestanls 10 ea hIm from lakmg part In the work the Pope rules the Churoh logerher cenlurles but there comes of a body here Implemenllng the ther WIth hIS blShoos Indeed Poa lIme when events gather theIr VatIcan CounCIl s liturgical chan pe Paul convened the first Blshown momenlum and evade cont ges He was accused of aUowmg ops Synod ID 1967 as II to demrol marned pnests In hIS dIocese but onstrate thIS pOInt In practiceIn parts of the Roman Catholic subsequently JustIfIed himself and Lallelly however Pope Paulparhcularly the Anglo Saxon co thIS autumn the allegahons were has In hIS pubhc statements beuntnes and northern Europe the Withdrawn They lndlcate hqw en expressmg mcreaswg anx ~dommant theme "'I controversy ever the degree of feehng bet ty about the cnSls of lalth andIn I ecent months has been the ween Rome and Holland condemnmg attempts to dlsrcg-ban on contraceptIves But deba Many Dutch pnests are on re atd traditional authonty One ofte has also centred On a quest cord as wantmg an end to ceb hIS first cr tlCJSmS was dIrectedtonong of Iradlllonal teachmgs- bacy On October 30 130 pnests at at the JesUlI Order Recently hoparl1cularly ill Holland Ihe use NoordwlJkerhoul. In Ihe presence has warned agamst SImple reud01 VIOlence ID trymg to achle of Cardinal Bernard Alfnnk of mg of the Btble by laymen asve SOCIal Justice and Pope Paul s Ulrechl saId m a slatement We thIS leads to doubls and probrelallons WIth /1IS bIshops Some are convmced means must be lems whloh perturh fallh ratherrecent developments m these fi found for the pneslhood 10 beco Ihan oomforl It He has altackelds have been me accesslble to marned men ed ltturglcal excesses such asI BIrth Control On July 29 3 VIolence On November 13 masses to beal musIc whICh haPope Paul went agamst the reco Pope Paul saId the Church sup ve been held m numerous cQunmmendatlOns of a speCial com ported SOCIal JustIce and reform tries mcludlng Italy or celebramlttee he had set up and relte but revolutlOn to achieve them tlOns of the Holy Communionrated the tradlllonal ban on con was conll ary to the splnt cd: modelled Informally On Ihe LastIraceplIves A number of prlests Chnst To advocale revolulton Supperan8 laymen have ill cons~uence would amount; to betraymg the In October the Pope went soleft the Church-how many IS spml of Christ who shed hiS far as to CrlllClse certam-untdnot known-and the process IS OWn blood and not that of cth entIfied-blshops conferences Incontmumg The bishops of Fran crs lor Ihe redemptIon of man hturglcal affairS It happens thatCe and the Untted Slates Issued kind even episcopal conferences sostatements m Novemher falhng HIS words were addressed to mehmes 'Ict on theIr OWn mor~to gIve all-out support 10 the ban Latm Amerlca where the most than IS cOTrect he staledand leavmg room for couples to presSlUg llroblem for many 1> These words pomt to the cruxslay m Ihe Church whIle conhn thai of mIsery and want In Itlls of the matter as seen from Rome
.ung to use contracephves conlment nommally overwhelm -whether the Roman PontIff2 The Church In Hollant;! In lUgly Roman Catholic the Church can contInue to mamtam effeclOctober 1966 the Duteh bIshops finds greal dIfficulty m recruit ve sway over hIS hlshops andpubh.med a new cateohlsm, which mg pnests The clergy range fr the whole slructure of the ChurchIn Rome s VIeW questIoned teach om extreme conservatlves to ex WIthout faclTIg revolt Already109 on pomts such as the vJrgm treme progressIves An lmportanl some bIshops are reporled to beIty of Mary onglUal sm the Issue IS whether the bailie for d,sapPOinted at the lack of conpresence of Chnst's body al SOCial JustIce may be waged by .orete resqlts so far from lasl veHoly Communton and the eXlS vlQlent means or not One for ar s Synod and are pressIng fortence qf angels A comrmsslOn of mer pnest CamIllo Torres was a~olher SYnod to be conveneJCardmals was set UJ) here to ex killed flghlmg as a left-wmg gu next year when they WIll haveaml'ne It and found that It con ernlla ID ColombIa and /1IS name the chance of maltmg their VIe NStamed ten errors needlOg corre has sIDee gathereq a followmg knownctIon Talks have been held Wlth Many partiCipants al the Con
I
I \
'. I 1 IIlrg. Erench tGroootmrate
PART I sJJper powers should start negolta-
!tiO,l!S ljn'leffecliv,e;.me~E!iS aimed atanslVer tb some of the bafflinll prbb- Iii" ceSSatIon Of tile ~~ar armslems of developmenl faClng the dev, race an.rl :Ilt the sPe~lftlilevemenleloplDll cbuntrles o~ generul and complete disarmamThc confl'rence has recommended ent undet' IttfCt lutdIllt\lonal Cl10 the General Assembly the con trot
lIllullhon of the efforts to deal WIth The Conference of Non Noclear\the- .extn:mely important problems Weapon Slales ha~ -requested Ihe
raised aod examined 10 Geneva It present sosslon of tbe General As
's now up to the Oeneral ASIlCmbly sembly to recommend that the EIto a<;1 on the r~COlDJllejjdaltoos of ghteen NaUon ,GbtnlDlttee On D,sthe Conference of Noo Nuclear We armament should begIn not IMerapon States and 10 traoslate them than March 1969 to undertake neInto llIgglble meaaures lor the bene goUahons forfil of aU l:oncemed We hope that (u) The prevenlton of the furthe recommendations of the Con thee development and Jrnprovementference will .not gO unheeded of nuclear weapons and then deArtIcle VI of the t~aty on non livery vehiclesproliferatIOn created an obligation (b) The conclUSion of a comprefor the nuclear weapon States to henslVe test ban treaty as an 1m
embark on negotiations with a view portant step In the field of nuclearto agreeIng on further constructIve.. disarmament and as a matter ofmeasures leading lowards the ultl hIgh priority
mate goal of general and complete (c) Reacbmc agreement on thedlSBrmamenl. It Is dlSappolnhng to Immedlale cessation of the produc
note that since the conclUSion of the t on of fiSSIle mateflaIs for weaponstreaty op non proLiferaioD no can purposes and the stoppage of thecrete steps have .been taken In that manufacture of nuclear weaponsdirection and that paragraph 4 of (d) The Icduc on and subsequentGenoral Assembly resclullon 2373 elimlOauon of all stockptles of nu,(XXII) has remamed unimplemented lear weapons and their dehvery sysIn spite of the agreement reached terns
IUSI July by Ihe governments 01 It should be saId lU thJS rog>rdthe UnIted S~les and tbe Soviet that during the negotiatIOns aUlledUnion to enter at an early date mto :1t (he realisatIOn of the above menblloteral talks on the Hmltatlon of honed objectives the Importance ofboth offensive strateR c nuclear preventmg the development and theweapons dehvery systems and system Improvement of nuclear weapons
of defence agaIQSt balHstlc mis"" delivery vehi~les 'aDd the necesslt~slles It seems that the two super of their reductIOn and ehmma tlonpowers aTC not yet ready to start should nOj be o",-:erlookcd The <:onany meanmgful d SCUSSlons )0 order tmuous soph st catIOn and JrnproH:to carryon thelT avowed ,"Iention mcnt of tlJe de!lvery system'i InThis mportant step of disarmament crcases proportIOnately the dangerwh ch seemed at that time With n Inherent n nuclear weapons n ld
reach did no become a reahty gIves It a worldWIde dimension whIt IS hard not to agree With the ch IS detnmental to the secunlv ofreprcscntat ve of Sweden when she all nat ons nuclear and non nu learsald the other day that The cre aJ ke
dlbll ty of the super powcrs In re II IS our hope that the Gene illgard to dlsarmament 1S al stakc Assembly w 11 endorse the prov sWe for our pari hope to be con Ions of resolution C o{ the Conferfirmed m our belief that the two ence of Non Nuclear Weapon Slalessuper powers are not wall ng for the .,d that lhe ElghtcenNalion ComNonprol ferat on Treaty to enlcr millee on D sarmament part1cularl~
nto force Or 10 be SIgned at least ts nuclear members which haveby lhe threshold Powers bef.ore greilt rcspons b 1 ty 1clwards thc
agreemg on measures of vertical lO nmun ty of nations on matters ofnon proliferat On c.hsarmament Will entertalIl thiS reIn order to estabhsh a better ba quest With all 1he ser ousncss thatlance of fights and obi gat ons am t deserves We further hope hat
ong the States thal possess -the we France WIll sOon find 11 pOSSIble 10apons of mass de6lruc! on and con ccnlr bute to the work of the E ght nuously develop and Improve th tc-=n Nat on Commllrtee on Dlsa
em and those which have renotmc marnent
ed Willingly the atomic option the
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It IS true hat such space adven
tures greatly ncrcnses the reservo r
of human knowledge but there are
more urgent problems to be solved
on the earth Itself The edltonal
made uut that these problems sho
uld be given pnonty
One of the letters to the editor
publ shed n the same ISSue of the
paper complained that the electnc
p \\er In the city of Jalalabad JS
very weak It IS supposed to be 220
volls but In the eventng It h:trdly
exceeds 80 volts
Obv ously th s s nOl enough and
does not serve any purpose The
letter called for speedmg up plans
for the completion of the new po
wer gnd planned for the CJty
......lI1on a9
" ,
years L bya became a big 011 expor
Ier ThIS enabled LIbya to start lhe
t.:onstruct on of schools haspIta 5
rand bouses Ltbya butlds Dew
roads The author Writes that fnerd
Iy relations are successfully dev~lo
p ng between the Soviet Umon and
Libya
The paper carries a Jomt commu
ruque on Andrei Gromykos StdJl
n the United Arab Repubhc
The communique IS published un
der the headtng 10 the atmosphere
of nutual trusl The paper carr cs
a report of the Tass New York cor
respondent on the fhght of the
spacesh;r. Apollo S
More lhan one and a half m IlIon
US soldlers are stat oned abroad
U S New~ and World Report wrttes
The magaz ne streSSes that It IS he
greatest coneenlra[ on of US troops
ahroad stn(e the World War )I
The bulk of Pentagon s forces is
concentrated In south east Asia
535 000 U" soldiers are directlv
lOvolved 1n the Vetnam war 35000
US navymen are on lhe sh ps all
109 dose to the Vietnamese coa"
and 45 thousand U S serVice nen
are based In ThaIland
US New\ and W( rId Reporl
writes that 116000 US lroops arc
kept On Oktnawa m Japan :lOd(n the PhIl ppmcs BcsJdes the or
CE"s statIoned dose lo Vetnam there
arc 28000 marc US troops stu.
I oned In As a or n the PaCIfic IS
lands
320000 U S sold ers navymen
and pilots are based In We::.terI
Europe 220000 of Ihem are kept In
the FRG 30000 people man lhe
MedIterranean fleet There are US
bases aJso In Bfltatn Spain Porlu~l, Jlsly Turkey and other coun
trJes
IIllIl III I 1111111111 I I II I 11111 II 11m 1111I1111
SOAPlE RAm:L Editor
Iitrough lIle very smoothly
S Khall edllor '" ch,,'
Tel, '4047
Re.,dence 42365
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Edltonal Ex 24 58
For other numbe-rs ftrst dial switch
board number 23043 24028 24026
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1I ubtedly th s w II not be the end
e t Cs n Oll ter space fhere
be 1 Ofe shots before the moon
unu cred or the th rst for can
\oj I 11g thc unknown IS quenched
S;J h Shl S are highly expensive
.I LI G v g some figures the edl
o a saId the Un tcd Slates slOce
I :)55 has placed 529 satellites JO
orb t around the earth Th s IS m
at tI t;on to 29 space probes launch
d to\\oards the moon and other
I;'nly bod es
"'a d the SOY ct Un on too w II
un tb etlly have launched a Similar
IlU her of space vehicles The cost
or "eep np up such space program
ne r:e-a hes b UIOOS of dollars
11I11 1 I II
Lhe H all Street intimal In Its
r r page head ne\\s story Tl esday
Id some automobl e dealers and
rilleg sf fear that sOOn to come
\ 1 cr can small cars may hurt the
1: II r Am"r t.:ans aul(1 market more
h:lh fore gn manufacturers
( hrys cr n ay enter the compel
ton n 1)71 said the Journal but
, h m cg v ng fhat t small car
voulll eat Into sales Of b gger Ch
n, er cars
The f nanl al da Iy quoted VIr
I n vd Chrysler pre" dent as pre
nl! th t Ford s new Maverh.. k
J ( It 110 sales r Ford fakon
d ~f Ist<l 19
II <0 d Honry Ford /I Ford Co
ra v ha rn an conceded Na
.1 ~ he Ma venck IS gOtng 10
Ir I~ SOlle sales from our eA
" 11.:; (',.I I ncs But we expect some
n rement I sales
The Journal sa d a suggested re
:J 1 pr! e 01 around S I 800 nas
h n n mornl for the Maverll.:k and
h..l n ke the ne\\ cars powerful
t 1 petltors agamsl Volkswagen and
h r npurts Lcord ng to dealers
I ! a arr es an article b}
I on J Kol )sov about the cha:1ge
of Ihe h nct n Italy The author
\HI Cli Ihul the ncw coahtlon gOY
ernn ent l f Italy star s lis adl\ Ity
1 th mplcx atmosphere He Wrlles
thtH JILIly one of the baa:cst Eur(
pc In stJlks can well playa OOSI
llt:r blc role n solv n v (al ll.'r
nil lnal problcms All th It th me
I t r nean country can do In the
n1('r('sts of pealc and E ropt n SC'
l:Uflty Will be well re t: ved by It
ly s truc friends amo g them the
SOVlet people
Izvestia carnes an arllcle about
the 17th annlvcrsary of L bya S n
dependence In the past four or five
I II 11I1 IIpeT line bold tllpe AI 20
Column lnch AI 100
aeven 1I ea peT uueTtion)
Yearly
Hull Yoarly
Qu~rtely
FOREIGN
8ub.scrtpllon rate!
't\,;C'd\sll Il..:rcu I
ed lonal strcs !;; th nceLl I r Ihe
on ITlI t 1 Is) lal LI.~nlrcs for
ho tl ng {ond( len l' nee gs (on
I L n n ec ngs l.l t; he J n 110S11
1 'Hlays
Prev ously Ih s \\ as ...tr l:1\} Jo
cst alla r I he t.:) ld eOLC m<(!
ngs were be 19 held n the I umes
Ih '" cusctl persons or n thc
11C of 0 c t f thc r rcla lves ThiS
pte ... 1 no cd n some
) the rc 1 () e Ireu:; and v lIages
In b I Cs anJ towns hOWl vcr
t a I l. ond0 n c O1C''' "a l'
11<.: l.I n sques 1h s sa J the cd
ur ~I IS ex ellen bel,,:3use J S b~
ht ng th I he Holy Kar n should
be rc tet..! s 1 s U5:..1:1.I n (ondo
el c mcctm s In a ho y plul:c such
as a lO::.gue
HO\\l: CI the cd to~1 \\Cnt on
mure r en Iy rel g 0 s leaders and
mullahs have urced the mun c pal
lU hor cs to bu ld ...pe ::11 C( ndo
lell e en r...s for th s pi p0S lOn""
of the n bJ€l: s'" J iJ ;J n!\
hold ng he lonuo!enu: I IL ll",s 1 1
mosques S that not a I pI,; ~ at
lent! ng he necl nf t lke l-: r hees) I on ell cr ng the mosqu" I hiS
h.'aves pen he pass bill} Gf br ng
I rt 10 the pI e of vorSfl Jll
\\ l mcn arlo: a step Iheau of men
n tll s regard PrevIOusly I l.. h
lee Ings for thc wom(>nlJtK \ uc
be ng he d at homes Th s \.. 1 h g
hI} n 0 wen ent for the b rCJH'd
fan I C~ ~m c they hall 0 r. de
t l,; lie ts v th lhe tea nd L t: h
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IIOME PRE§§ AT A GLANCE
II "as c""med thai the company s mills InGulbahar and Pule Kbumrl could not IWlCllon at
full raparlly becanse of low colton slocks At
Ihe salDe tllne we had a barler agreement with
Ute SOl let (moo to export cott.on
The pruVlsiOns of the protocol sIgned yes
tcrday are dcsll~ned to O\ercome thiS problem The
fact that froUl nOW 011 Afghal1lstan WIU be expor
tmg hmshed products to tbe SOl lei Union wdl
allow t.he country to meet the raw matenal req
Ul cments of our local Indush res and to malO
tam the vol time of trade between the two neigh
bannng countnes It IS hoped t,h.1.1 thlS prlDclple
Will be made use of 10 larger extent In the Af
ghan SovIet trade excha.nges 1n the future
Y~arly
Hull Yourly
Quartorly
.11I1 1ll1l1111ll1ll1111 I
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USJ'R ~d Cross
head visits
Marastoons
GAME
KABU L. Dcc. '28, (Bakhtar).-
The President of the Soviet Red
(lOSS lind Red Crcs~nt Societies,
(,corgi AnrevIch Metrev. this mor-
ning visited Kabul House for the
Destltutc (Marastoon).
Melrcv, who is here On a "five
U,ly VIsit as guest of the Afghan
Rl'd Crescent Society spent the
week in Nangarhar visiljnf the Red
Crescent Society branch and the
JalaJabad House of the Destitute.
On his way back to Jalalabad
Thursday Metrev also saw tbe Na-
ghlu hydro-electric power plant. He
W<lS accompanied by Dr. Abdul
Ahad BarakzOl. presidenl of the Ka-
bul House of Destitute in his trip
10 Jalalabad.
Yesterday noon Metrev was the
guC''\t of honour at a luncheon In
Sarobl held by the Afghan ElectriC
Instllu1e. Thursday evening he was
honoured at a reception In Spinghar
Holel. Jalalabad, by the Nangarhar
chapler of thc Afghan Red Cres-
cent Society.
Thursday morning a! 9: 30 Metrev
Signed a special book m Delkusha
Palace. Following thiS he went to
the mausol<>um of the late kmg
HIS Majesty Mohammad Nader
Shah to lay a wreath.
KARACHI, Dec. 28. (Reulcr).-
Thf.! Shah of Iran and Suleiman De-
mlfel. the Turkish Prime Mmister,
agreed yesterday that an early set-
Ilement of the Kashmir Issue in ac-
l'ordance With United Na1Jons reso¥
lutlons would prov~ a major contri-
butIon 10 peace In the regIOn.
A commuOlque ISSUed aner two-
day summit talks here with Presld~
enl Ayub Khan said the PakJstanl
h£'ad of state had raised the Kash-
mir issue \Yllh his fellow leaders of
the regional cooperation for Deve-
lopment orgaOisalion.
The commumque saId "The Pre.
sldent of PakIstan deSCribed the
state of Indo-PakJstan relations and
the continued progress on major
disputes between the Iwo countries
He expressed deep appreciatIon of
Iran and Turkey's constanl supporl
In cJTorts to seek a Jusl and peal'eful
sl'ttlemenl of Ihe dispute over la-
mnlll and Kashmir
WASHINGTQN, Dec, 2&, (AP).-
Peoplc's Repubhc of Chma Friday
fired elf Its first successful nuclear
test in eighteen months, a probable
hydrogen device unleashtn~ the ex-
plgsIve force of 3 million tons of
TNT in the air
The elgbth nudear test adds
AFP to be detecteo by the Uolted
States had not been announced by
Peking radio as of early yesterday.
I. look place Friday,
The announcement is awaIted
wllh special intereSt because the
Chinese nuclear test on December
24, 1967. seventh detected by wes.
tern momtors was never announced
by Peking
U,S, says China
blasts eighth
nuclear device
ReD summit
ends in Karachi
( New wireless
telephones
for Ghor
CHAGHCHARAN, Dec. 29,
Bakhtar) .-A WIreless system for
Improvmg telephone communi-
cations between Herat and Ghar
provinces and between Kabul
and Chaghcharan was put in op-
eration here Wednesday,
Wired telephone communica-
tions between Ghor and Herat
and Ghor and Kabul was intr-
rupted time and again due to pa-
ssage on long stretches of rigor-
ous terrain and heavy precipita.
hon which caused land shdes.
, Speakmg at the opening cere4
mony, the governor of Ghar
said the new system will greatly
smoothen and enhance communc-
. aton between Ghar and the rest
of the country.
The greater part of Ghor is mo-
untainous, with few all weather
roads In the prOVinCe or leading
to it. Durmg the winter vehicular
traffic to and from the province
also comes to a virtual halt
The SItuatiOn has somewhat im-
proved with the establishment of
Bakhtar Airlines which now runs
regular flights from Kabul to Ch-
aghchal'an. Other airports in the
prOVlOces will also be built
... the swiss quality watch of
worldwide reputation
citizens
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Dr. BaraboI ioIpeot tIl,e •• clepuimeDi at the House for Destitute,
.: P.hoto By Moqim, The KabUl TII"es
I~. > I ". r: • ." ; 'J • '
Metrev and
PM~s speech -to Lashkargah
FollOWing IS Ihe reX} of Ipf!~ch the ~-~~9!. the citizens and the to the greater Interests of AfghaOls-
delivered by Prime Minister Noor evUs '~I" here are diagnosed tan. that is. the supreme IOler,ests
Ahmad Etemadi before the citizen.J tn 8 ~ated manner. of the nahon, 10 bold these pnorl-
in Loshkargah, including civil ser- It ~Dot be sufficient to merely ties higher than their personal mter-
vanfJ, £eadurs and $Iudems. dial. ~a.e iUs. We lbouJd see est!i, and to remam, detached !rom
My only obJective in visitinB here bow ~'c:an be treated. This treat- politIcal grouplng~ whose obJe<:llve IS
IS to better acquaint myself with men«J.;~me from a single to reahse certain IdeologieS for lm'l-
you and to atlend '0 the difficulties SOU~,~, ,elfort, by all of led groups ,
here, the solution of which are the ~.1s a prtmary requirement The iOterests of Afehantstan ure
withm lbe means of the govern· for aa;, kind of pro,re", for elimi- hlgber lban everythmg When we
ment. nat1.qSiod.' illnesJeS. asked {or the vote of confidence
When I say we attend· to your dif- No -.sway can be made even in from parliament we saId, In )ts poiL-
ficulties it sounds simple, But there the aetliriced countries wIthout cy the Government WIll remam
Is muoh more in It and we should IOoa~ preter. perseverance and neutral.
try to assess and evaluate this coa- stablUtYf"\IP&"" we talk of order, BUI I want ooe point clanfied.
cept, We must find, first, what are orPnj~licili and stability, in the That is, it should not be surmised
lhe difficulties, We must eet to the first Jllace, we Ipe8k of the rule ot tha, the Govcrnmeot, when Ihe pre·
rcots of the problems. We must law. ;r servation of the mterests of Afgha-
pmpofnt the underlyl0.s causes and ~.~wR. the most effective and nistan is concerned, .wIIi ~ot rcmalll
the direction of these causes. appropriatt'JDltrumeDt that can eD~ neutral In fact no lll<hvldual and
When solving problems is men~ syre~~.. and stability in the no, Government can be neutral when
tloned consideraUon also should be natlci.. Tbit.!{law is exe<:uted by those something contrary to ~he supreme
given to the extent of resourees at who Ne ciltrus&ed wIth its enforce- interests of the nalton IS done. AI
our disposal and a realistic assess.. ~ 1. -' this time n~xt year ~he term rf
ment of them be made, ~~Y'"emark Js directed more aoother Legislature WIll have be<n
Our problems are manifold. The td::t1f1iciaIo4b( the State. The dHi,- completed a~d people have alreag~
country is in the process of cbal1&e, nlUon of tJ.1'il. servant bas a restrie- begu.n pre-par109 for. the election ca-
and we must keep Jwing forward. ted mean.iD&. I speak of State offi- mpalgn I deemed. It necessary tv
There is no room ·for stoPpinlo and clals. Those who are known as ciVil touch on the subject. The Gove~n-
hesitating. suvan.ts were bOWD by this namr. ment will remain true to iLS pour
The order which we have choeen 'or thoR who recomlac themselves commitment of neutrality In re~ard
for our life dictates this to us. Our as civil servants come and £0. but to the parllamenl and t~e nahan.
attention and efforts must be dt.rec- tbe State- prevails. . '!Ie are ne.ulral and o~tslde of p:l-
ted to the success of this national The officials of the State must htIcal groupmgs and eaynes and sCfilk
ord~r so lhar in the light of the have CJ)haclo~·.that they are dOt the Interesls of AfghanIstan and lhe
values embodied in the Coostitu· ~ ~ta of a liven 'mup, com- good of our people wlthm the ira-
tion we can direct ourselves and munity,. or fac~ They arc the !'C!ework. of the Consllt~ll.on. ~dher-
the (uture generation towards OUf ~ts of the- ution. country and 109 ~o Its letter and SPlfll which IS
objectives in the directIon of the the m·onareb. reqUired of us.
prosperity and Eoad of the people. Tho officIals entrusted with dutIes W~ ~re fully aware thai our coun-
The responsibility belon.s to us and responsibilities in an area sh. try Js In a crucJal stage of. Its life
all. The government realistically ,ould be etfective elements of pros- When we speak of evolullOn and
can not shoulder ~his responsibility perity and 1000 fortune for the movem~nt w~ should keep In mind
and execute It alone. country, It Is also possible for them lhat thIS period IS not only one of
The conception of the Govern- to be Instrumea~ of creatia8 laps stress but It IS also a deheate and
ment is changed today, The Gov- and distanets between the people, senSItive one.
ernment's Tli"hts and responsiblllties the Government and the State, The life of our nation as a deve~
arc regulated by the ConstituUon, Hence, th~ responsibility of offi- loping country 1S faced WIth obsta-
The other organs of the state, whose cials of every rank is srave. The} des, Our Situation today IS no mere-
dUlles and prerogatives are stipula. must not only be conscIous of the:r ly dlfftcult, but rather 11 IS CflticaJ.
ted by the Constiiutloo. responsibilities, but they must also It IS pOSSible lhal people oflen
We all must consider how. by exercise their duties in the Jiibt of raise objectIOns as to what the gov-
tesponsible concerted elJorts we can directives of COnscience, absolute ernment has not accomplished m 1t5
do our duty in the face of teday's faith and io acc::ordaocc with holy one year in' power, or that It has
and tomorrow's history and mOre teachin,s. nOl met certalO expectatJons.
than Ihis. in the URlu ~f the Cons· No society ean claim it is headed BU! I would like to pOlnt out ours
tltutlOn of Afghanistan. towards a bCtter future unless it en- 1S a great responsibility We must
This kind of commOD constructive sures social justice. We can conSIder ,not do thIngs hashly. A mOve wlth-
. achon will be pOSSible when there social justice ensured when the ~- out prtor knowledge and for~slghl
IS a complete understandJnr amana ponsible people in the nation attend may cause damages which m the
fUlure will be a' near ImpOSSibility
to report.
The term of service of thIS Go\'-
ernment IS bound to be lE'rmmated.
We WIsh 10 avoid actIOns. how('\cr,
that future generations wrIl h:1\e
to pay the pnce for We also have
another commitment for the dura-
tion of our term as Governmcnt.
And that IS. when our rcsponsIbili-
ties are transmlJted to a number of
other of our brothers. thlOgs should
be better than they are toda y"
The expec1alions of the people arc
Innumerable. ThiS IS quite h·~cltl­
mate. We must have our wishes W('
must have the Will to progr('~ We
must have su·preme objectives even
though' the posslbihucs are limited
The choice of the objectIves IS
important, and II is within our pre-
rogatives. Our grasping of facts and
realities and our capacity for know-
ledge depend more on our obJec-
tivity sense of sacrifice and unsel-
fishness, and detachment from per-
sonal motives. ,
We must erasp this fact with the
utmost c1ariJy, We should see what
we can accomplish On the other
hand we must see what Qur people
want and wha! they can do,
There is aborderline here that
should be distinguished. My col-
leagues and I share the wish to see
Afghanistan become an advanced
nation in the world, or that the
principlo of balance which is th~
cherished objective. and which is
stipulated in the ConstitutIOn ashall
( Conl1nued on Page 4 )
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01 Khost to get
KABUL, Dec. 28, (Bakhtar).-
The following were received In aud_
Ience by His Majesty the King du-
rmg the week that ended December
26
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee, Second Deputy Prime MI-
nister Abdullah Yaftali aod Plann-
Ing Minister Dr Abdul Sflmad Ha-
med
'Today you ore al1<:nding high
school. Tomorrow you will be wor-
king for higher degrees and later
still you WIll enter the crUCial state
of shouldering the responSibility of
serving and gUiding the nation.
"Here I speak to you as a brother
who IS at thiS stage of doing and
learning. It Js my hope that you
will have the power and capablhty'to
do all for the nalion that is required
of you", he concluded
GARDEZ, Dec. 28, ('Bakhtar).-
The provision of adequate drink-
ing water construction of a mo-
dern hospital and a diversiOn dam
and the establi~hment of a health
sub-centre in the Tani wales-
wali of Khost Lol Woleswali we-
re the subjects of a meeting held
in that woleswali under the cha-
Irmanship of Maj. Gen. Moham-
mad Is3, governor and chief co-
mmandant of the army of the Pa-
kthia provlllce On Wednesday.
In the meetmg which was at-
tended by officials of Tani wol-
eswali, Maj, Gen. Isa talked ab-
out the imoortance of projects
benefitlllg the public and descri-
bed the contributions of the pu·
bhc to Implementing such proj·
ects as effective and useful.
The meeting decided that first
of all construction of a diversion
dam be studied in Tani, along side
WIth drinking water network so
that a great area of arid lands
can, be brought under irrigation.
Ano~her' report says the Gen.
Isa selected sites for a new hosp-
Ital and a health sub-centre in
the new city of Gardez and Nar-
ikh village respectively,
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The Prime Minister spent yester-
day afternOon in Darweshan where
he visited the Darweshan Agricul-
tural School, the Darweshan canal
and its beadworks,
The Prime MiniSter was welcom-
ed in Darweshan by a large num-
ber of people includmg officials, stu-
dents and farmers, He was aCCOJ11-
panied On rus lour by Helmand Go-
vernor and President of the Hel-
mand Valley AuthOrity Mohammad
Hashem Safi. and deputies 10 Wales I
Jirgah from centre of Helmand, Na-
We Barak.zai, Nahre SaraJ. Mousa
Kala and Garmser. Helmand Sen
Habibullah was also prescnt
"Names of many heroIC Afghan
women are written with eold in the
history of thiS nation. Improvement
ID the national life of Afghanlstan
requires that we devote mor~ atten-
tion to training and welfare, bf the
women in the country In recent
years steps have been taken m' this
direction, but more ought 10 be
done.
STONE FOR HELMA'ND
"The success of the nation requlfes
faith and conviction in the values to
which we adhere for enSurtn2 the
hea11.h of the life of Afghanistan
in accordance with, the tradiltons
and natIOnal characteflsts of the
people.
"Social Justice IS ensured In a
nation when all the factors creatmg
Imbalance are elimmated. Islam IS
the greatest institution which tea-
ches principles of equahty.
"Islam teaches Us to be brothers
to one another, Jf we act WIth
faith and complete conVIctIOn we
shall sec that we don't need other
t~achln~s and lhoughts
Islamic prinCiples and teachings
are all emhracmJ! We can bUIld a
life which wllI be adequate today
and tomorrow on the foundatIOn of
the social teachings of Islam.
"Before everything else a natIon
must have the conVlcllon to keep
on the path to health and prospe-
rity.
It is a pleasure to see here that.
a number of Afghan girls are stu-
dying In the last class of the school
with their brothers. Afghan wo-
men have a profound place in thiS
society, and she has had this throu~
ghout its history.
Whether it has been to defend the
sovereignty of the nation, whether
it bas been cultural and educatJon-
al activities the Afghan woman
has made profound contrtbullons
On Thursday the Pnme Minister
visited the Women's Institute, the
Khatol Kmdergartcn and the lapId-
ary and carpentry plant In Lashkar-
gab.
Thursday afternoon, thc Prime
Minister ViSited the Helmand EdI-
ble Oil Extr~ctlOg Planl which pro-
duces 10 taos of oil a day,
In his visit to the Lashkargah
hiabscbool on Thursday the Pnme
Minister said In a speech "It IS my
hope that you make the use of the
facilities put a1 your disposal here
SO that you will be prepared tomor- ;
row to find solutions to the ques-
tions which WIll we put. 10 you ab-
out Ole future of the nation.
"Life witbout knowledge In to-
day's world is impcss,ble", the Pri-
me Minls1er said. "Youth today
must not only respond to the needs
of the nation. They must also keep
in mind the future reqwrements.
'lIt Is therefore of utmost impor-
tance that besides engaeing in your
school Studies you also lend thoughts
to the general life of the nation. In
accordance with the Constitution of
Afghanistan it IS required that the
people be prepared to effectIve par-
ticipate JO the natIOnal life.
,
Sioviet spacemen send congratulations:
Apolle»8splashes down on' schedule
WASHINGTON Dee, 28, (AP) "Well done". ard shouting over the radio sys-
-Ten Soviet cosmonauts sent Johnson disclosed the White Ho· tem: "We are looking good." as
congratulation to the Apollo 8 as- use had used the hot Une to Me- Apcllo 8 hurtled down toward
tronauts Friday for "another mil- scow to keep the Soviet govern- the Pacific-
esllone In scientIfiC and techni· ment informed of the progress of LovelJ said over the radio that
cal progress". the historic flights to the moon the capsule "looked like a real
TheIr telegram, made available and back. fireball.'
here by the SovIet news ag~ncy "The Soviets were very solic- Then, at 1551 GMT·exactly the
Novosti also relayed congratul· atous about the welfare of your tOne calculated bq{ore the six-
ations t~ "American scientists and astronauts and expressed great day lIight--ApclJo 8 hit the oc-
all the American people on your Interest," Johnson said, ean, only 4.500 metres from the
successful flight." The historic Americaa manned Yorktown.
"We followed very closely each lunar flight adds AFP, came to The National Aeronautics and
stage of your flight and note with a spectacular end yesterday as Space Administration reported
satisfaction the precision of your Apollo 8 splashed down inte th~ commander Frank Borman was
joint work and your courage wh- Pa.cific Ocean dead on schedule "very unruftled" afrer the splash·
ich contributed to the excelJent and only aliout four mil~s from down, astronauts, LovelJ and Bill
completion of this important ex- the recovery ship Yorktown-an Anders, were apparently welJ.
periment," the cosmonauts said. elCtraordinary technical feat. .
They added: "We are confident The first three' men to have fl· The crew of the ',;ircraft carrier
that the exploration of outer ,p- own to the moon and back were Yorktown sighted the capsule as
ace will greatly benefit earthmen, alive and well, aftet their space' It floated upright just a shon dis'
We congratulate you on a success- craft had plunged into the atmos· lancl! away,
ful step towards this noble goal," phere of the earih at the fant.s- This contasted with Apcll~ 7
President Johnson. sending his tic speed of 39,000 Ian per hour which two montlls agO came uo·
KABUL, Dec, 28, (Bakhtar).- congratulations Friday to mank- causing the temperature of the wn upside down,
The President of Afghan Air Autho- ind's first pathfinders te the mo- external thermal shield to fla,e Few mlttures after the splash.
rity, Sardar Sultao Mahmoud Gha- on, told them they had ushered up to as much as 3,300' degrees ee- down. a hellcoprer began overtl.
ri, returned to Kabul yesterday from the world into a new j!ra, , ntigrade (6.000 degrees f&brenhe- yllllJ the caPllule, and ..archi.
a two week visit to India. During "We rejoice YOll're well and we it)., riahta from lell'eraJ helicopters
ilia stay in that country, Ghazi ·visi- send you congratulations from all For threl\ minutes from 1S3'7 t<l froIIl the Y,*1down were I11wtti•
ted alrcraft' productioo facilities, your fellow countryment and all 1540 GMT, all contact with the natllllJ It, as It kept afloat by a
aviation centres and tourism faeili- peaceloving peoples In the wo- capsule was cut off, penomatlc dev.lce which was au-
ties, rid," the presiderit said. Then, Jim Lovell could he he- tomatically blown up with key.
LASHKARGAH, Dec. 28, (Bakhtar>.~Prime Minisrer Ete-
madi yesterday nOOn laid the foundationstone of the Helmand Cul-
tural Centre. The centre with a capacity for 400 people will be built
within six months in Lashkrgah
The construction will cost' Af, five milIion. The Prime' Min-
Ister later saw the dairy plant in Lashkargah, the animal cliriic iIi
Bolan snd was briefed On agricul:ural research going iit Bolan exper-
imental farms. The Prime Min'tster spent yesterday afternoon in
Darweshan where he visited the Darweshan Agricultural School
the Darweshan canal and its headworks. '
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Kabul University needs suppliers for the following
items for 1969:
Stationary, laundry, copperdishes, toilet paper, rice,
red beans, Peshawari lentils. Herati chick peas, Radakh-
\
shani carraway seeds, printing materials, gestetner
ink, paper, vegetables, hard wood for buming, one po-
.und Dutch cornflour packets, spare parts for watering
system cars, central heating, linter cotton, blankets, 36
food items for animals in the University Zoo.
'Interested parties should submit their applications
to the Universit;r Purchasing Department and be pre-
sent on ,January 26, 1969 for bid~ing,
table's ., Shape,lmminent'
By David LeItch BlIt for' the inoment. the . issue
, ' centres on the broken doughnut,fO~7sided. They have sh~;"'rl)1o though Hanoi, without' much eo-
m"',ked en~husiasm for the steno' nvi~tion, has also suggested fou,
graphic diamet& between the separate tables grouped in a sq-
~wo,camps ap,d wl1en yOU tnention uare or a circle,
the protrudlhg .centimetres to Hanoi originally put forward
them they say this is another ex- three' table plans as against one
ample of the Americans' "lack of -two divided reatangles facieg
goodwill" , . each other--from the Americans.
BlJt' at. least Ky, who took a This gave Van Lau and his re-
very hard line when he arrived sourceful negotiator Xuan Thuy
from Saigon iast week, appears a slight edge in displomatic ga-
to have 'mellowed or at least b~' mesmanship put the Hanoi three-
nt under American pressure, some' was really no more thar:
For him, the table shape is cr- a minor variation on one theme.
ucla!. Any p'attern suggestiog The idea was that the delega-
equality of status between him- tes should sit normally round a
self and the Viet Cong is hard to square table or a round or 'ov.l
swallow. " one, as if ·the, were dining' te-
Sceptics, including of course gether or ,playing cardS. This
the North Vietnamese who still idea was, however, too simple
refer to President Thieu's Gove- and came at the beginning of
rnment as "puppet" or the Saigon the week when Ky, fresh fro1'1
administration as if it were a Saigon. was carrying irltransi-
local council., may question tht' gence to a point which seemed
regime's electoral basis, But as to irritate his .American allies
Ky is determined to demonstra- more than his enemies from
te, it is indubtiably the only V" HanOI and the NLF.
elnamese government Saigon en- Since then, apparently thanks
JOYs, and must be respected . as tp Amabassador Bunker in Saib"'
such on he is taking a much more ro-
Th'e triangular pattern had the operative line
advantage of confusing the issue The miracle about the talks is
even more than now, which wo- that they dQ,l accomplish things.
uld have enabled the Americans albeit painfully slowly. Their pro-,
and Ky to indicate in their pro- gress provides a wealth of inter-
paganda that the talks were re- est for connoisseurs as the diplo·
ally bilateral without inhibiting matic shadow boxing continues
the other side from letting It be For those fightmg in Vietnam.
known they were really four· the academic aspects of the exer-
SIded all the time. clse probably have less appeal
Samarkand, besides its natural beauty offers many
historical monuments,
nis Oriental citYI situated in the valley of the River
Zerav~han, has been attracting travellers for many cen-
turies.
During his Indian expedition"m IV century B,C. Al-
exande, the Great found Samarkand more Beautiful than
he ~ad imagined.
Airfare tourist class Tashkent/Samarkand/Bukhara
Tashkent $ 30:00 . .
, FOR INFORM<ATION APPLY TO:
INTOURIST Office USSR Embassy Kabul.
. Tel: 40544
".
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Paris talks
.". , .'
Agreement' on
, ,
Nawroz Carpet
Export Ltd
We otter to our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices. The carpets
are of different siz~.
..Address: Opposite Blue
Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
. .
American diploma.ts here are
hopeful 'that in the next few
days, a combination of diplomacy
and geometric invention Will br-
eak the deadlock afflicting the
Paris peace talks .
After nearly Ii mOllth's stale-
mate over seating arrangements.
known familiarly as the "Who
sits where? bug" Ambassador Ha-
rsiman who leads the U:S. dele-
gation seems to have persuaded
his tetel)y conegotiator Vice pre:
sident Nguyen Cao Ky of So-:
,uth Vietnam, te think in terms of
compromise. .
Arid at the end of the week,
the American delegation was
"within a few centimetres" of
reaching agreement on a seating
plan which would enable the ta-
lks to b,egin before Christmas.
But so far despite a three-hour
meeting wilh visual aids betwe-
en Cyrus Vance, the Ame~'can
number two and Ha Van u,
the Hanoi n'egotiator, this is a
few centimetres too many.
To date, the long drawn-<Jut
talks have turned on semantic
distinctions hnd delegates in se-
arch of inspiration would prob-
ably have found it in the pages
of Machiavelli or Talleyrand.
This weekend, Euclid and Py-
thagoras seem more apposite. Sq-
uare tables are out by general
consent. So. too, for' the moment
are rectangles, ellipses and prob·
ably diamonds though on Fri-
day they all 'had their support-
ers.
The Amencans. Introducing a
muCh-needed homespun touch
into the debate, now favour ta~
bles ranged "like a kind of bise-
cted doughnut with a split in
the middle"
This split, which is really the
point at issue would be filled by
stenographers; rec:ording equip-
ment and probably the' chap who
makes the tea, occupying rectan-
ular tables projecting a few cen-
timetres outside the circumferen-
ce of the doughnut at each side,
This is intended to reinforce the I
U ,S, conten tion . that the talks
are Utwo-slded"_
Hanoi and' the NLF, represen-
tmg the Viet Cong want their
doughnut round, 'to symbolise
their bE'lief that the talks are
, '.
Greshk
,.
violations
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Xmas
We don't think we need to do that.
And if he mentions you to US , we'll give him a 10%
You know us pretty well.
There is, however, one thing we'd like to say, and that
is that we'd .appreciate it if you'd mention uS ~ a fri-
end and invite him to become a subscrjber.
ing themselves up
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
THI,S
IS
~OUSE
,AD
(Contin'lt'd from page I)
unled a Bazook! attack on an Is-
raeli kibbutz. and a military ,'chlclt
was blown up by a mine.
Heavy patrols of Israeli army and
police kept peace in Bethlehem, the
birthplace of Christ, as 'pil~rtms
flocked 10 rhe city for holiday cere-
monies.
No incidents were reported as
masses in Greek and Lalln were ce-
lebrated In the Church d the Na-
Ilvity.
(Conlrnued from page 1)
"The objective is to devote all
our attention to finding wAys f)f
bridging the gap
"What is important is an un-
derstanding of the position-of our
o>untry in today's world. An
awareness of this merely by tht~
government is not enough. This
is a common duty of us all: fC!' '-
mers, teachers students, and the
rest. .
"Once thIS historical place was
a nest of culture and sophistica-
bon We must attempt to revive
that position for It. Although our
country IS underdeveloped our
resources are huge.
"As a Moslem natiOn this coun-
try has a shining history and a
past which is highly honourable.
We are sons of valient fathers
who have earned themselves a
plaCe in history
"We must meet the future with
confidence. We must prepare our-
selves as the times require:' the
prime minister saId.
'copter
Uk,aine
BriefS~
l' "Ii: ,,-('\ ; \' t1,'
... ~ ,_~""I! .._..~~1"l"'V"/JIJf1,l·
Smallest
built in
JAKARTA, Dec 26. (Reuter).-
Former President Sukarno had
been moved to Jakarta from
hiS housp at Bogor, 40 miles so-
uth of here, where he was con-
fined by the army informe'd so-
urces said WedneSday,
It \\'as not known why SUkar-
no was moved to the Indones-
Ian capital. Hisprevf6'oS'vlsit to
Jakarta were confined to one-
day trips for medical checkups.
SAIGON. Dec. 26, (Reuter).-
Five unarmed US soldiers and
five VIet Cong met for two and
three quarters hours on a jung-
le riverbank Wednesday-but the
meetmg ended Without the ex-
pected release of three American
prisoners
The meetlng-IO miles north of
SaIgon In Tay Ninh province-
was called by the Viet Cong to
diSCUSS arrangements for the re-
lease of the three men,
But U S. military authonties tn
Saigon had generally expect.~d
the meeting would end with the
release of the trio.
KHARKOV, Dec. 26. (Tass),-A"
~xpenmental sample of the smaJle::at
hellcepter HAI-22A was designed
and buill In the Ukraine, at the
Kharkov aVIaUon institute. The he-
licopter In night weighs not mo:'e
than 220 kIlograms.
Tht: helicopter has a 38-H.P. mo-
torcycle cilgine. It can pick up the
alLitude of up lo 2.000 metres and
deveh,~p !he speed of 190 kilomelles
~tn nour. It was vertical take off "nl1
landmg ,
The helicopter can be Widely liSCO
for inspectIOn of high-voltage dec-
tnc transmiSSion lines and for .:ipot-
ling hoals of fish in the !lea. It -:an
aIso be used by geologists. A tes1
batch of helicopters IS being built.
PARK CINJi;MA:
At 2, 41 7 and 9 p,m. Iranian
film THREE INSANES with Go,
sh discount.go '
Thieu sends Pope
oJohnson peace
messages for 1969
'World
,trN~~81~IANA""CiN"iMA:
I At 1, 4, 7 and 10 p,m, Americancolour cinemascope film dubbedin Farsi RAIN ·TREE COUNTRYwith Liz Taylor and Montgomery
clln Sunday at 7 p,m in Eng·
lish. .
0900
1300
SAIGON, Dec. 25, (AFP) --Pro
esident Nguyen Van Thieu in
1610 year-end message to Pope Paul
Vi and PreSIdent Johnson publi'I shed here yesterday expressed'
0800 : hbpe that the coming year would
1 see the beginning of a "real and
0900 I lasting peace" restored in Viet-
Inam, General Van Thieu. a catho-I l'c. told the pontiff: "After so mu-
1630 ch suffering and sacrifices to de-
fend ItS freedom and independen'
ce, the Vietnamese people ard-
ently hOPe to see in the coming
year the first signs o( real and
lasting peace in freedom and
justice."
"Our thoughts m this season go
1400 especially to the two memllers of
your family who will not be able
to be with you because like so
man¥" valiant members of the
Amencan armed (orces they are
on active duty 10 our land for the
common defence of freedom"
W,th the hope of reestablishm-
ent of a true and lasting peace in
honour and WIth justice added
1050 PreSident Thieu, "we are grate-
ful to you for the courages ac-
tions taken during decisive mo-
1150 ments for the defence of freedom
and te the American people who
have accepted noble sacrifice tf)
help us preserve freedom and
mdependence and establish a duo
rable peace for Southeast Asia."
1500
1045
1100
TIme
FG-301
FG-300
BL-03ehra( ?
BL-«l 0830
FG-501
BL-04
FG·128
PK-607
FG-701
FG-127
F1lght
PK·606
Bamlan, Kabul
BL-02 1250
Kabul
Weather
Pharmacies
Important
Telephones
Mazore Sharif
Berat
Kundll2
Skies in the northern and cen·
tral regions wID be cloudy and
In 'other parts of the country cl-
ear. Yesrerday the wannest nreas
...,re Farah. Laghman and J alaI·
bad with a high of 16 C. 61 F.
Tbe coldest area was Shahrak
with a low of -34 C, -29 F. To-
day's temperature in Kahul at
11:00 a,m. was I C, 34 F with cl-
ear skies, Wind speed was reco·
rded ' in Kabul at 8 to 10 knots.
Yesrerday's rempera,iures:
Kabul 4 C -1 C
39F 30F
5 C -3 C
41 F 28 F
5 C 0 C
41 F 32 F
4 C 2 C
39 F 36 F
-5 C -13 C
23F 8,6F
-15 C -'32 C
23 F -25 F
-12 C -16 C
10 F 3 F
-10 C -14 C
14 F 7 F
-1 C -15 C
30 F 5 F
Damian
La!
North Safang
Sonth Safang
lIIoqur
\ .' 'i:
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:AJrlines ' "The cutest frisCoth~.ue> '. ,
.A!laua .~ghan , .'Airlines: IConthwed from page 3/ however, b)l&use' ,we :gci throUgh'FR~AY ',.. ,;i, .the way through "Dixie". Just to all those lIitrlble' college sorigs,
~IVALS FlIght ~. show"that everybody,'s good fri- (all too reminiscent of Tom. Le.'
KllDdah1r, Kabul ends, that one' is' stung. pretty lu- hrer's "Fight 'FiercelY Harv-
FG-202... ,0955 stily four Negro' business .men ard"), with 'those Ind~fAtigai>le.
in a corner, on ~hose table so- girls on the tables all laying do-
1145 meone has thoughfully positi"n- wn their lives for Yale or slug·
ed the pnly coloured topless liirl. ging it 'out with the Fighting Ir·
Well the evening soon whips ish. The compere isn't too satis-
by, and the foreigner has enjny- lied with the singing by the end
ed himself no end, bec~usc, ai- and he says chiillengingly,
ttrough it may seem a bit strange "Don't you people know' the
1630 not' to have any ribaldry or bot- college soilgs? What am t tal~·
, tom-smacking, and to be the only ing to--a load of high·sehool dro:
one overtly watching the girls, pouts? Hands up all the ""Ilel!'"
none the less it is genuinely pie· people here," ...
. asant to see so many men and The majority of the auciE:nce
women having fun so innocently. put up their hands; one 'Is only
The last part is a bit of 0 drag, surprised. that the dancers and
the w.aitresses -400't l!Jothel' to
raise theirs. But the girls just
smile around at all th!; college
people, anp the college peoplE'
avoid, their eyes and smile rip,ht
back at the compere.
An inhabitant of Mal'S whv
spent an evening in that room
would never have realise:l lhat
he was Witnessing an aspeC'~ of
a subculture based entirely up-
on the worship of one specific
gland of the human female, Nor
would he ever have guesscJ fro
om anything that went on that
it was not' the most usual thmg
in the world for the mammaries
to expcsed. to common view. Le·
ast of all (assuming that he kn-
ew the word) would he have dr-
eamt of describing anything in
the proceedmgs as even re!1lotely
sexy.
PaSbawar, Kab'1l
FG-500
Kabul, Kandahar .FG-I04
Kabul, Tehran, ~.203
DEPARTURE
Kabul Bamlan, Chakhchnran
. BL~I 0830
. SATURDAY
ARRIVALS
BAKHTAR AFGHAN AlR-
LINES:
ARRIVAL
Chakhilbaran,
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Peshawar
Beirut, Tehmn.
Kabul FG· 204
KaDdahnr, Kabul FG-IOS
Amrllsar, Lahore,
Kabul •
Mafmana, Mazar.
Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul, Amrltsar
PIA:
ARRIVAL
Peshawar.
KaI1u1. Maznr,
Malmana
Kabul, Kandahar,
BeIrut, Istanbul
Frankfurt London
DEPARTURE
Kabul. Kunduz.
Taluqan, Falzabad
BAKHTAR AFGHAN AIR-
LINES:
ARRIVAL
Falzabad, Taluqan,
KlDIduz. Kabul
Pollee Station -20
Trattlc Department --41700
Alh1>ort --21283--2087~
. Fire Department 13
Telephone repair 29
Matn post office 24981
OPEN TONIGHT:
QuralsbJ SUo Street
Parwaa Karle ParwllD
All Ahmad Sarni Ghazni
Sbabzadah Section Sarni Ahmad
Shah
'Soma Dah Burl
Farlabi Seetion Jade Nader Pash·
looD
Khalber Karle Char
Bidar B~an Kucha
Arlana Jade MalwaDd
Sanayee Share Nau
Hosalni Share Nau
Baray Jade Andarebi
Loqman Jade MalwaDd
Ebadi Karle Nour Mah. Shah
Share Nau and Karle Obar
GeDeraI Medical Depot branches
Telephones: 20079 ODd 41252
PharmacieS Open
Friday Night:
Asrl Nounn Kore S~
Analt Jade Malwand
Naqshbandf Jade Malwand
Stonr Andnrabi
Asrl Zeaneth Jade Nader Pasb-
loon ,
Bllall Seetion Jade Malwand
Shafa Share Nau
Sharif Shah ShahJd
PesarJay Jade Nader Pashtoon
TawaknI Dah Atghanan
Mahmud Pule Mahmud Khan
Bldar Dah. Mazang
Pashloonistan Shahl Watt
Karle Char General Medical De'
pot Tel. 41252
, DEPARTUREs..-
Kabul. Peshawar
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